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Commissioner of Education, Kansas Department of Education 
This issue of Educational Consirierations is devoted to the topic of Partnersh ips in Public Schools . Wh ile the bu lk of the 
artl~le s address a c ritical and expand ing area at importance th rou gh pub lic school/un ive rsity co l labo rat ion, thefe is another 
area in pa rtnersh ips wl1h bus iness organizations which should be noted In the mu l ti pll~ily of opportun itie s for product ive 
school alliances. 
American bus iness has a long trad ition of invo lvement in the pub lic schools. However. much of that Invo lvemenl has 
been on a specific Case or project basis, such as bus iness leaders selYing on school boards. bus inesses participat ing 
in cooperat ive educati on programs, and bus inesses prov iding student internships. In recent years, Ihe bus iness wo~d has 
realized a more def initive role in helping schoo ls support and mainta in quality education th rough business -educat ion 
partnersh ips. 
Accord ing to the Research and Policy Commillee for Economic Development, bus iness-education part nerships are dif· 
fi cult to establish and maintain due to the required relat ionships between d issimilar organizat ions and the identificat ion of 
shared and agreed·upon goals. Because schoo ls and bus inesses greatly differ in the way in which people work and how work 
gets done, co llaborattve efforts must take these differences Into account to avoid a col li sion between the school and bus i· 
ness cu lture. Both Ihe schoo l system and the bus iness should enter into thei r col laborati on only after a careful process of 
Identi fying goals and slrateg les , the ways In which these cou ld be carried out, and expected results. 
Howeve' , the Committee fo r Economic Development forewarns that compattb le goals and strateg ies are often not 
enough. To ensure proper commun ications and exchange, a linki ng structure may be needed. Intermediary o r l inking inst itu-
tions, such as business· related organizat ions or col leges and universit ies, can ass ist In fonnlng partnersh ips that would not 
be possible for ind ividua l businesses act ing independently. For example, a commitment made to guarantee a spec if ied num· 
ber of jobs for graduating students who meet agreed,upon academic standards wou ld probably not be made by a small busl· 
ness acting alone. 
Alth ough the use 01 an intermediary organization facil itates communication, exchange, and feedback, the role 01 ind ivid· 
uals in forming partnerships should not be fo rgotten. Part nerships are for people, not institutions. The commitment and per· 
severance of the ind ividuals involved in the partnership are the main ing red ients for success. 
In reviewing the successfu l partnerships included in this issue of Educational Con sideraticns, d ifferent part nerships 
with different objectives appear to have bas ic ch aracte ristics. These are s imilar to the partnerShip characteristics inc luded in 
the Committee for Economic Development and Res earch report Investing In Our Children: Business and rhe Public Schools, 
and Lalry and Virg inia Decker's Home/SchoollCommunlly Involvement. 
+ SpeCifiC, mutuall y agreed·upon goals and objectives. Each part ner ~nows what the other has to offe r and has a real is· 
tic view of whal might be accomplished. 
+ One o r more of the fol lowing specifi c objectives: employabil ity, curriculum and sk ill development, and management 
and leadership. 
+ Leverage of both financial and human resources. 
Partnersh ips rep resent a leading edge of Ihe futu'e. Partnerships between schoo ls, un ive rsities, and business offer my r-
Iad opportun it ies for success. Addit ional ly business has much to gain from il$ part nerships with education. The schoo ls are 
the central institution for developing human resources needed in the wo rk place. On the other hand, a f irm commitment to 
education Irom bus iness can strengthen the schools' perfo rmance and accountabi litY. The cha llenge for members In part ner. 
ship efforts is to move fo rward together in pursuil of the ir shared goa ls and common interest in the ful ure. 
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FOREWORD 
A lon!J'SUtncllng struggle wUnin edue,j,on has!leen now to ties! maximize and diYllrsll y 11141 ~ast .,qalth 01 resources 
p_tln communities In a m;onne, whiCh tift! alJdteSHS the r>Hds of children. Cent"" 10 Ine dilemma has been twin con· 
ten UOf" of co""".n whlcn h...., focused on how to meld a vlbtant conlrlbulinll relat Ionship between Ine schools ","d U>e 
economy. and how to rUM university Inlet.st in ,nearen and theory wUII the public schools' need 10< applied w isdom. All too 
l requently. these unrnolvtld concem. haWi resulted In polal1zed schisms which navoe lalled 10 contribute posltiVfll y ""d 
m.Wlinglully to p<OducUve rel ationships wllien ef!ecllVflly promote growth and harmooy Wt~en theH vit.1 ,lem,,"ls of 
society. 
The school nas long been recognized as the critical link Mtween Intel lectual growth and economic prosperity. If soc iet y 
Is to tlou~sn and progress, schools must ptepa r. and equip Children to II •• in an unce rta in fut ure. The tradit iona lly di~parata 
domains 01 academ ia. the pub lic schoo ls. and the economlo commu nity are no 10n(l8rvlsb le IS discrete ent Itles as demands 
101 account abil ity a nd coope rat ion escal ate. New a na IMovall~ metMdolo gies 01 systemat ically addreu lng Ihese COl\-
cerns a re desperate ly needed which will dis sipate art il ieial mythS and restruot ure re latlonsh l PI for The po3itiv8 Mnel il 01 
cMdron. 
One 01 tne mOre promis ing indioalors 01 SChOO lS ol th' lulure is the cOf"Ice pt 01 educ,tlQlj,' Plrtnef8h1fU . Alt hough I>Ot a 
particularty new concept. p,ortnersl"lip'.rB receiving .. ",w<XI tmphas,s and undergoing roroefl nltlon. Th,l ""JINt"'s and re-
aetinitlon PfO"Olde _fY Indication 01 brealh lng new lilt In lO $1,,118 rBlaliOf"lshlps. otferlng I>Iw hope 10 aducalo,s and citizens 
wflO aspl", to enhanead coll aboralion ...-.I cooperallofl In Ih' aducalion 01 child",n . 
This llaue 01 EdlX2rionaJ Consid8IBtlonl Is dO\lOted 10 colle<:lIng and disseminating 11>8 work ot OUISlandlng leade~ in 
the /latd ot adUell10n woo haw! sPOke n pA)<ldly oI ... ""plary p~nershlps which preaeroUy operate In tl>8 Iriad i)uslness/ 
public SChooUunl""rsity amne. The works which Ippe .... ln ' hi' Issue repl'H8<ll I myriad 01 diverse opportunities 10' coopera-
tllll! .. enlufllllin ."",lIence. The aulhors whose el/orts appear In this Issue we", selecte<llo. Ihei. _,nence In partnership 
elll)nl,""O each oilers a unique perspective on why partner,r.lps are • yitallink to '~e fulure In an I.a 01 bolh accountabifity 
.".;Ilne_lng economic parsimony. The partnershIps described h8f\!l ate ropm""nlallve 01 an Incredible '<Qy 01 eollabora· 
live elfo<1s whlc n occur d ";ly Ih'oughou' tile natloo. It Is aUf bellelthal partnershiP"", new ar.:I existing. s hQUI<l be t.panOed 
ar.:I encouraged as . brighl hope lor a new future In wnlch unp,eceaenloo ellort must be made 10 luse Ine i)ap between pro-
ducers..,d co nsumers 01 educalion. In bfidglng Ihat gap , tne cred ibility of public ""hOOt5. unl lll!rsiti es. Md bu$inosses is at 
stake. 10' al leSSl the gap wil l remain unch an ged. at worst .... ,rlfIned. a nd al best, heal lld . The time hlf co me for partners h ips , 
, nd to that end thi s Issue of Educ~tional COIlS/derarlon, I, dedlcaled. 
Guest Editors 
David C. Tl>ompson 
Kan sas State University 
Geratd D. s..11ey 
l{insaa Stl' , Un loerslly 
D.wld C. Thom p&on I, A""istan! Professor 01 Educ~lonat Admln lstraTlon ., Kan",", Stale UnioersUy. MlII1h8UM. Kansas 
Geratd 0 Bail~ I, Pfolessofol Educallonal Admlnlstrallon a l Kansas Slate Universily. ManhaUItI. KanslS. 
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Today 's district must involve all segments of 
Ihe commun ity in public education lithe fu· 
lure 01 both school and community Is 10 be a 
brighlone. 




Partner in Public 
Education 
by Ma.vin E. Ed ..... ~rds 
Dallas Independenl School Di s trict 
In lale 19aG. an editorial 01 Marly hall a pa~ ran in one 
01 Dal las' twO da lly newspape rs. The ed itorial a::M u d th e 
Dal l 8&commun lt ~ and its citizcM that "education muSI 1>&. 
come 8t1 a rea·wlde obsoss ion" in or<ktr to redu~ s tud ent 
pregnancy. d r~g abu$(l. and dropping out and 10 "~t 0111&$ 
m<»'ing." 
AS tha editorial ~tated. · sustaJ ned , signi ficant 1m. 
prov~mant .•. I,squires) all OaliaSilea • • agaf(llul ot 
whether Ihey have ChIldren of tool. own. o. whoelner lhoelr 
Ch ildren .re enrolled in tile Dallas Independent SchOol OIa. 
trict, to be aupl)Oft ive and actiYely Involved In an 'edOJCallon 
fi~r e tfo rt " (DrIll/as News, Nov. 10. 1986) 
ThIS puD11c ca ll1<>< action acl~a1ly was tllstlmony 10 thl> 
liOCt Ihal tne community's consciousnMsol lhe Importance 
01 DuD/ic education 10 Dallas already ".r! ~n .. ISed. In 
lacl . l!>e Dallas lOde pendent SchOol Di,t.lcr'l twenty.year. 
old slIlI·created syslem 01 broad community partne'Shlp 
programs it &e lf u ndo~btedly helped 10 1"'1 the grouOdwo,k 
10 ' Ihal 1980 &<.Jltorjal; as Men in Table 1, Io r ~ea' s Ih e DISD 
prog r8ms hed l)ee n lead ing Orow inO num l>e rs 01 c ltlzene In-
lo 'matlon abO ut . examples 01, and ~'so na l e.pe rlencas 
with the link bellw"n successl ul public schools and SUC. 
~"Iu l comm~nll i 9S. Many 01 Ihe aV(ln Yes ciled by Ihe edi. 
tori .. 10' citizens to become involWld In and s~pPOnl .... 01 
pu l>li(: education were those very ~cttoot-comm~nl.~ part. 
nefs~lp prog .. ms that too 0150 a l.eady hed In plaee. 
Throo.rgh Iooisight and planning. 1M DISO IIad pul 
down. tlrong Ioundal lon 10 encourage and llnatlle the in · 
V01¥emenl of all Cllizens In Ille SChOOI~. The D/Oad·Da5ed 
design of Dallti &ehool- community pannershipl. com. 
Dlnoo W,lh the DlSD's SV$llImatlc sl ructure 1<>< encouraging 
~nd enabling di'le' '''' community i_ ement . have m..:le 
.he Dalln schOol-community partnerShip program nOI only 
Dr. MaNi" E. Ed ..... ards is Genllral Superintendent for 
the Dallas Indepll ndllnt School District . Dallas. Teus . 
Educal/onal Cons iderations, Vol. 15, No. 3. Fall 1988 
~n unusual ar;angemenl . bu t 1M unusuall y effecti .... on<! "" 
well. 
There is no doubt thlt ,uCh • broad partnefllhip and o!>, 
llrat,ng syslem will be even more ".'uable in the lutu", as 
the schools seale to overcome Ihe many cnallenges 10 edu · 
calion and 10 prepa"" yOung5lers lor a chang,ng wortd. The 
, cttoots slmplycannot ... comptlah Ihesetasks alone. 
TASl E I 
THE DlSO's GRDWINQ SCHOOUCOMMUNITY 
PA RT NE RSHIP PROGRAM 
Calegory 1000-72 1974 1979 ",. 
Adopting no recOr(! t 3bu,lnesses ~ 2.100 
Partnerships t 5 rellglo~ s 
gro~ps 
6 c ivic groo.r ps 
Voluntee.s 1,791 "." 8.tOO 17,217 ,,-, '" ". ,~ '" "'~. 
Volunleel ~-. 66.215 389.911 Hours 
Th. Oesi{Jn 01" Palln&rlhlp P'og r;)m 
From t!>e OOOlnnlng. the concept 01 partnerships lor 
the DISD was an amb it ious ly broad 0 .... ; Ih e dislrlct's ad. 
min islration ooll e_oo ft'I)'yOne in Ille increas ing ly diverse . 
greate , Dalla. metropo l i t ~n area SMuI!! ha_e ~ Or more 
.wOnu€s 01 Involvement, rep resentatio n. a nd co mmunica-
tion with 1116 Dallas In de pende nt SC hOOl DISlriCI. Amon g 
the sectors ev~ntually Idenl ll1ed were parenlS. s tlJd ems, 
cit izens. religio us Cro~P5. c l_l c groups. 8oci . , 8M "e!\lice 
orglWllzat lons. privale schoolS. coll e~s and uni .... rsilies. 
businesses. profsss ions. _ II\e dlY'S •• lied rnces and c\ll . 
tures . TI>e administration of the '10, correctly believed thaI 
only thtOOch the cOOPllratlon and assistance 01 people lrom 
every sector 01 the community. COUld Ihe SC hools hOPII 10 
provide qua lity educ.lton and equal opportunity 10 lhe ur. 
IIa'> dislrict's 130.000 diver" studenlS at lendlng nearly 
200 SCl1ools . 
Subsequent research and reports have added great 
vaJi<lity to what was t!>en - and stitt Is In many school dis-
tricts-a cUlllng-edge pl>llosopm. 01 entou",olnC everyone 
to participate In t~e public SChOOlS. OpeninG the ir ""hool· 
roo m doors 10 lhe p~b l lc II nOI an easy 'OIJle 10' administra· 
to,", 001 the linal de stination makes II • ro~t e we ll WOrl h 
tak ing. 
In the morn th an 35<1 relorm re po rl s s inea the 1983 "A 
Nation at Ri Sk; a commOn th ,ead is evioo nt · schoo l im. 
pro_ement COmBS most qui ck ly and profou nd ly when Ihe 
SChOOl. thll homll , and 1M community wurl< IOgether" 
(/n$lruClor. 11"186) 
Recently. James Colem.,. loclology prolessor at the 
University of Chicago. studied whal ne calls $ocl8t capit" 
and itselfecI on stud""t ... hl_ment In comparing privatll 
and public schoots. Coleman 10uOd thai lamiliM a nd com· 
munilies 1>oth embody social CI Oltai "Like OIl>...- lorms of 
c""it ..... he $8!Is, "thIs Is a fHOurce that can be emplO'fB(l 10 
a id .. . thede\l8lopmenl 01 yOuth, M<><eove,. Coleman touOd 
that social capital in ttHI oulslde community Can Substitute 
when soc ial CSpil111s mining hom the f~mily. (Coleman, 
''''' It st3(lds 10 mason Inat 1M more brpaoj the so~ ial capl. tal 3'/a ltab le to school , e nd s tud ents , the better. Urban dis. 
, 
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trlcts espec ially are Olessed with a wealth of varlee soc ial 
capital and resou rCeS Ihal can be tapped. Li kti many dis-
Irlcts. a large pro portion of DISD partnerships init ial ly were 
with business and industry, b~t f ro m t~e beginning ot ~er 
' segments also were encouraged to part icipate . Over the 
years . t~e Invo lvement of group~ " uC~ as the community's 
sen ior c iti zens. med ica l institutions. private and paro<;h lai 
schools. ~ig~ereducation, agencies. c ivic and service o rga· 
nizations, and cu ltu ral and relig ious grou ps also have come 
to hay~ an enormous positive impact on Da llas schoolS , stu-
dents, and community. 
Today"s t~ou Q h tfu l and InTOffi1ed educator accepls the 
effect ive sc~ools research thai emphas izes the im portartee 
of community invol .emomt. B~l actJieving inVO lvement, es-
pecial ly the invo lvement of ind ividuals and ~roups other 
tMan parents and OusinGss, takes great effort and r€mains a 
chal lenge 'almost everywhere. 
Structuring "Win!Win" Partnership. 
The key to effect ive school -communit y part nerships is 
tM same as that fo r any oth er pannership , be it a profes· 
sional part"<lrship of ind ividuals or a personal part nership 
such as marriage and friendship : al l part ners hip panic i. 
pants mU51 bel ieve thai they benefit lrom their cooperat ion 
an~ al ignment of effort , 
The Dallas example Show$ the many ways in which 
schoo ls and chi ldren beM!i1 fro m participation of t~e com -
munity and its cit izens in the ir schoo ls . During the 1987-88 
sohoo l year alone. more than 17 ,()()(l vo lunleers invested al-
most 300,000 ~o urs in the OISO. Th is is equ iva lent 10 some 
275 ad~ l tlo n aileach ing pOSitions . Mo r~ove r, 2.1 00 organiza-
t ions and bus inesses <>dopted schools in the OISD's Ado pt_ 
A·School program during this past school year, and numer-
ous other groups and Ind ividuals contri buled to tM diMriCl 
in an advisory capac ity. Students have benef ited directly 
from tutoring, mentorlng. ro le mode ling, teaG~er incentives , 
l istun ing, s~ppo rt systems. speakers, pro grams. t rips. com· 
pet itions , materia ls, equ ipmen t, Internsh ips, sc~ o l arshi ps, 
etc. They also have be n efitc~ indirect Iy f ro m Ihe d iversity of 
ideas and pro grams that have been brought to the district by 
members of the community and that have helped to improve 
the d istric t's operation and inst ructio nal prog rams such as 
the DtSO's exce llent collect ion of special.interest magnet 
schoo ls 10lSD Report , I 988) , T~ese Oenef its accrued to the 
district and ils students have prove;j wel l worth the l ime. en-
ergy, and money invested by the OISO to ach ie.e a high level 
of community pa rt ic i pal ion , 
T~is dynamic part icipation is evidertee that commun ity 
grou ps and ci t izens be lieve that they also benefit f rom part-
r>erships wi th (he DISO. Fo rtunate ly many Ind ividuals, o rg a· 
nizations , and oos inesses look ~por1 such invo lvement as 
part of their soc ial responslb ltity. We live in a t ime when de· 
sp ite the numerOus Claims on peop le's t ime, an intems\ in 
grass roots effort s and . olun(arlsm Is on the upswing. Poo · 
pie want to make ~ difference in the world around them. In 
1985, for examp le, volunteers gave mom time per wee~ on 
average to organiUltion5 tnan ,hey had In 1980 (IS Report. 
1986), 
Business and indust ry alSO ~ave recogni ::ed that ~!tec­
tive public scMoo ls provide good employees , attract good 
employees, ent ice new bus iness to a community. and he lp 
to preserve th e free enterprise syst""" Accord ing to a Con-
fe rence b-oard survey re leased in January 1988, education 
and the qual it y 01 the work force are the i"~ u es of most im-
ponance to loday 's bus inesses , and these are t~e issues to 
which Ihe pri vate seClor now donates the most t ime and 
money IEducation Daily, January 12 , 1988) 
, 
Other segments of the commun ity get Involved be-
cause they view public sc~oo l s as the key to a better quality 
01 l ife for themselves and others. to 1M development of 
good c itizenship and character in lutu re leaders and vote's, 
and to a fut ure of f reedom and opportunity for al l. 
It is ~p to the schools to address the sell·interests of 
the various community sectors , to commun icate with those 
sec tors, ~ nd to make It as easy as p;:Issible fo r the members 
of those secto", to jo in in a school partnership prog ram. 
Drganizing lor Invol.ement 
TOday, the Dallas Independent Schoo l Oistrici has a 
we ll staffed interna l organization to rec rui t, train , and coo r· 
dinate . olunteers and to provide c~anne l s of two-way com· 
munlcat ion w ith all sectors of the communilY' In add it ion, 
the dist rict contracts w it~ the Dal las Chamber of Com-
merce and the Da llas BlaCk Cham(}er of Commerce 10 assisl 
w ith public ,e lations, recruitment , and recogn iti on of vo lun-
tee rs In the business sector, 
In the beg i nn i n~. however, the OISO took care to pro-
ceed s low ly and carefu lly, bui ld ing on its successes_ The 
t\l76 goal was to line up 20 to 25 successlul adoptions with · 
o ut expend ing add itional re sources . SurpriSing ly, tM dis· 
trict found it eas ier to recruit adopters Ihan to lind princl. 
pals and schoo ls who were rece ptive to the idea. However, 
once en thusiasl ic principa ls partic ipated in th e pilot pro-
jects and perce i.ed the benef its to thei r schools, they 
helped se ll the idea 10 the i r peers_ 
One more rncent and excel len t o~(Cropp i ng of the 
groundworl< done by the OISO to invo lve the community in 
its schoo ls has been the emergence Over the lasl lew years 
of community- and business-Qenerated pi lot prog rams , 
Though these programs operale in cooperation with the 
OISD, the idea for them and the organizati on 01 them comes 
from o~ts ide the dis( rict_ These programs i n c l ud~ "Com· 
mun iti es in Schoo ls," which la rgets the lower i n~ of dropout 
rate by providin~ mentors fo r st udan ts, and " I Have 3 
Omam," which su rrounds disad vantaged " i xt h-~raders with 
specia l support and assures them a co ll ege educalion 
when t~ey complete the i r pub liC school ing 
Several lacto rs ~ave contributed to the OISD's success 
In mobil izing broad community invo lvomen( in Its schoots, 
These inc lude: 
• Making partnerships 8 priority. Board po l icy was 6st~b· 
Iished on the commitm en( to a communitywlde part -
nershi p elfon, The import ance of the effo rt was nOled 
in Ihe d istrict's off ic ial goa ls ~t atemenl , and the admin-
istration spe lled out gu idelines and procedures fo r the 
staff. 
• Taking Ir slow ~nd easy but strategically. The init ial to-
cu s was on a few workable act ivi t ies, Then tM distMcl 
bu i lt on the successes with a defined market ing strat· 
e~y. Pan icipants we re asked to he lp sell others, and re· 
cru itm ent effo rl s alwayS begin w ith the people at the 
top of an organization_ 
• Employing a communications plan , An on-IJO'ng com-
pre~en sive etfort is made to inform key pub li cs abOut 
th e importance of partnersh ips, 110w t heyl'lork. and th e 
opportun ities avai lable. A variety 01 tools such as dis-
trict publ ica t io ns, a ud iov isu al p re sen t ations, 
speec~es, and handouts are used, as wel l as the con-
tracted servi ces of the Chambers of Commerce, 0"" 
special part nersh ip, the Pos it ive Parents of Dallas , was 
fo rmed spec ifical ly to provide pos it ive communication 
about the DISO 
• Esl'blis l"r ing a care and leeding system , Probabty the 
toughest part oflne job Is keeping the part nership pro· 
Educational ConSiderations 
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gram ro l ling. A system ati c ma intenance system is uti -
l ized that inc ludes assigned staff mSpOMibil itits in 
working w ith the various vo lunteer groups arid commu -
nit y secto rs. train ing for both stalf and vo luntee rs. 
coo rd inat ing . alum""r effo rt s, recO\ln il ing partne," 
for thei r c{)nt rit>ut ions, and operati ng an evaluat ion 
system, 
• BuilrJin9 a support system in rh e community. The d is-
tric t has been ab le to make pan nerships with th e 
schools a trad ition among many community and paren t 
groups. Once such groups are Identified, staff me mo 
bers work w ith them on an on.going bas is to bu ild a 
self-renewi ng mechMlsm 
• InvoMng all school sta/l and departments . Partne r· 
sh ips don' t be long to OM departm ent, prog ram or 
school. They help everyone, and everyone must be in-
vo lve<l in maki nQ them wa r\< . By mak inQ partn ersh ips a 
priority of the Board arid top admin is! rators, stall coop-
erat ion is t>u i lt both horizontall y and ,ert ic al l ~ 
• Utilizing the pubfjc relations v~lue 01 community in-
volvement. Community partnershl ps are used to I rans· 
m it informat ion and ge t feedback on ove rall school pro-
grams, plans, progress. and prob lems _ A spec ial 
" commun ity network '" system is part of this effo rt : rep· 
resentati ves of the kay communily secto rs- from ra· 
cial groups 10 realtors - meet reQu l a~ y fo r two-way 
com m unicat ion w ith the su peri ntendent. 
• Continual r"a .. ~s.ment of .chool and community 
ne&ds. The DISD pays Glo~e attent ion to the chanQ ing 
ncMS of schoo ls and student . and to the changing in-
to rests 01 the community and its c itizens. Then ref ine-
men ts are m ad e to ex istin g prog rams, new partner-
sh i ps are tormed, new types of . olunteers are 'ec,uited, 
arid new types 01 tra ining are pro'ided . Fo' example, 
such on-go ing assessment reoentty resulted In a num· 
berof new "win/w in" partn~'3 h ips, Includ ing' 
• tutoring of DIS D youngsters by pr l'ate schoo l 
students . 
• th e adoption 01 a Da llas high school by a hosp ital for 
cfippled chi ld re~ . The hospital MOlds more y<JunQ 
peo ple 10 go into health care. and the studenlS need 
more in formation o n caree' o pportuni tie s and 
preparation . 
• p ilot program. in c harac te r sducation. Re l igious 
and other groups came forward with proposals 10 
supplement the standard curriculum . 
• plans for a "middle college" to Ile ope rated jo intly by 
the DISD and the Dallas County Comm unity College 
Dist rict thaI wil l l ink th e last two years at high 
school w ith the f irsllwo years of college fOt ca reer 
t rain ing continu ity 
• a partnershl p with East Texas State Uni.ersily to pro-
v ide altemat l"" cer! ifical ion t rain ing for cOllelJ{l 
graduates wa nt ing to hetp meet the dist rict's Qreat 
need for addit ional bil ingual te il(;he~. 
• the devetopmen t 01 n um~ rouS new partnerships to 
target tM new Mucation/com munity prio rity of 
se rving at· ri SK you nQsters . A who le new genre of 
n~edS, .otun teers, and partners has Ileen de,e loped 
in this area iust o"" r the last few ye ars. 
• a who le new set of Qui<letines and I raining 01 DISD 
volunteers and pa rt ners. Some ot the more recent 
student needs and vo lunteer interests mean Ihat 
co mm unity partners are wor.; inQ c lose' to areas tra· 
ditional ly hand led only by professional school per· 
sonnel. These Include psycho logical, emot iona l, 
and legal arenas_ Not on ly must vo lun leers nOw be 
total ly fami l iar with the limits of wMt they can do 
fall/988 
and be .ery wel l tral ned in whal I hey wi l l do , but they 
and the d istri ct also must be pro tected from liab i lity 
problems. In this sense, voluntarism has become a 
"profession" reQu iri nQ new programs 01 t raining and 
de. elopment. 
The Bottom Ling 10' Publ ic Schools 
Pu~ l ic education is facin Q some tough challenQes t~a{ 
are not go ing 10 be resol,ed quickly Of easi ly. In addit ion to 
th e soc ieta l prOblem s th at impede t he learn ing of young-
sters suCh as po.e rty, dcuQ abu se, teen preQnancy, crime. 
and ap athy, our schools al ready ~ave come head -to-h~ad 
wi th f inanc ial shortages and sMortages of teachers i ~ ce r· 
tain key areas. According to all we kn ow, I hese short ages of 
do l lars and teac hers w il l grow wel t In!o the fut ure_ 
A primary hope lor OUI public sc~()Ols to meet lheCMI· 
langes ahead arid fulf il l tire;' Charg e of prov iding educa· 
tion al opportun ity to al l yo ungsters is to in.otve mOre peo-
ple in our schoo ls on a 'O'{l luntoor Or part ..... rS hip bas is. 
Tlad ilionall y, ou' vOl unteer support MS cOm~ f rom par-
enlS_ With changing demographics, howe.ar, publ ic . choo l 
pa'e~ts are comprising a smaller and smaller percentage of 
ou r urban population. Too ay in Dal las, three-lourths oj our 
com munity no 10nQer ha.e ch i ldren of school age_ Thus, our 
chal lenge is to reac h more non-parents, to comm unicate 
w it ~ Ihem about our schoo ls, and 10 in. olve Ihem In l he <>du-
c~t i ona l process . The business sector has Ileen a logical 
and efiecti,e start ing point ; private ente rprise w ill rem ain 
our largest source of lime and money_ 
Many olher sectors oj society ha.e a .esled interest in 
educat inQ too ay's young peop le-even If Ihey are not yet 
aw are oj it. They can provlde not onty addit ional reSOurCes 
but a wealth of social capital that can en larlJ{l and im· 
pro.e I he minds and lives of the yo ung peopte in o ur 
commun it ies 
Adm inist rato rs cannot afford to o,o rlool; any potential 
partners fo rtheir SChoo ls and thai r ch ild re no They cannot a/-
ford to sid~.te p t oo plann i ng, war!<:, and money that m ust be 
invested in order to reap th e many rewards of schoo l- com-
mun it y pa rtne rships . Such an in,est ment is mult ip lied 
yearty, and it can m ake a diffe rence in w~elher we move fo'· 
ward or backward in ou r m ission to educate al l young 
peop le. 
Our youngsters need all the heart s and haMS we can 
recrui l , and they w il l Ilenefil immense ly f rom all Inat OU r c it i· 
zens haveto offer. Ills up to the schoots to open their dOOfS 
to community partne,ships and gu ide ou r f riendS in tho 
comm unity I n he lping to s~e that al l you ngste rs rece ive the 
educat Ion mey deser;e. 
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Superintendents and principals need a loca· 
tion and time for professional development. 
EXERT and TEA M 21 are examples 01 cooper· 
ative school/businessluniversil y partner· 







by Judith Adkison. William E. Camp. 
and Bruce Meeh 
Unlyerslty 01 North Texas 
InVQdyclion 
The &ducatlona l r~lorm movement .rIQ re$earc~ on 
seMOI aM d lst rlCI ,flGoli,eness have heightenedinieresl 
In eOYCalional admlniSlraHon and leadership. A growing 
body 01 ""Ide nee snows Ihat superintendanlS and prlMI· 
pals 0:10 Inliuellea studoent ""hi""""","t and &ehoollmprov.. 
_lit ellorts. For example. Murphy el a l. (t985) fOUrIQ Ih" • 
sampl, 01 In$lruCUolI.lly eHemlve Cailiomia drllrlcta 
an"rad common Cllloracterlsllcs. Superlntend&rlts COIIHol 
many 01 these ehatloCl~stlC$' a locus on producU .. ity. 1m· 
provtlm'nt • ."d problem sol.lng; a long·lerm .Iew 01 
change: and, IOCu. of lime and energy on Internal oper,,· 
lions. The ~8)' role 01 the superilltendeni .nd cenl<ti orrl~ 
stalf In sucoeuful $Cl1oollmproYemenl efforts alSO Is well · 
documented le.g .• Fuil in. 1982: Huberman & Crandall. 
19821. SlmllaMy. the effecti •• schools re$8arch naB gener· 
ated a consensus ab out the cnaraCle rls tlc s of such 
!IoOMeo ls. one of whi ch is strong adm inistr' tlve leaders hip 
IClarl<.LOtto & Astuto . t OO4I. 
ConSlq~ent l y. ~yggllst i on s lor imprcwing pre""lel 
end Inu"lce training 01 adm in istrators aboond. The N. 
1I0n,I Gcwemors As&ociaiion called lor r""llionlln tnt ... 
leclion ,nd training of adminlstratOfs and lor Ille prtWlslon 
01 IIINNlee t"llIlng 10 pracllclng adminis trators (1ge6). To 
provide InM .. lel. tM American Association 01 Coli89'S 01 
T'Kher Education SubCommlllee on the Preparalloo 0' 
School Admllll'tralOfS .e.:ently rooommendDd th't IIn l .. r. 
sili .... t.ollsh collatlOrative professional d_lopm""t 
proglams with schOOls and other agenc::ies. "The commill .. 
111&0 recommendDd tn" 50I"l0015 eSlabllsh prole$,lon,1 de· 
Dr. JudlthAdklson. Dr. William E. Camp. and Dr. S",,,, 
Meeks are Associate Prolessors o' Educ,UolI at th e 
University of North Texas. Denton, Texes. 
, 
Yeloprmont programs /0. professors The programs should 
IOCII5 on local needs and inOOI" laculty ",Ith school prole". 
slOll"b in Pfoblem solYlng (Shlbltl. 1988). 
Relonn legislatiOOln Te~u provided ,n opportunity lor 
1M Un iversity 01 MoMh TellIS Oepjlrtment 01 Educat ional 
Administration and SupeNlsiolllO d .... IOP such cotlabom· 
tlve arranll"meflls. House 8111 72. pe.s$ld in the summer of 
198(. requlfl!d all public SChool admlnlll"IOrfl to complete 
state-approYOO train In; In three aleu: ",anagl",.nt $kill •• 
IIISllUCtI0Ilallea<ler5l11P. and tNCIle< apP13I,III. The o:Iepart· 
melll Ilstabllshed colillbO"ll .. relationships with supe~n· 
tendents . ten school dletrictl. and le,dlng p rivatll sector 
firms to provide profenlon.1 developm,nl th at satisf ies thit 
st ate requi r&me nt s. d "w, from lhe e~ pa 'll~ of tho private 
~ctor. a nd muts the ne-ed B of adm inistrators and th ei r 
school d ist ricts. Thue prog rams , nd t he procllss ot oo,el· 
oping th<lm a ro the locul of th is .rtlcle. 
EXERT 
In tile lall 01 198(. tllr .. Unl.erllty of North Texas IUNT) 
lacu lty members de.etoplld Ihe Executive Educators' 
Round TabllllEXERn 10 _lIlhe prol •• slonal development 
n~s ot a special category of tdmlnl.trl1or-superinl ..... 
denlSln large urban and IIIPUlban school systems. These 
superllllano:SenlS IIRI knowled;eable ."d &ophiSliclied. A<;-
tl .. in professional assocl'tlons, th..,. attend national COlI-
f.rences and read wklely. know the educational oxperts, 
and understand theCurretlt Issues In education IIOd admin· 
istration. They pose • dilemma lor program _topers. 
slr><:8 th e tradill0",1 InseNloe acllvltles likely to 00 imple· 
mented by H.B. 72 requ ire me nt s laillo meet thoir actual 
train ing needs. To identify tnose neM •• the UNT coo rd ina· 
to rs lo rmed a ste-e ring committee 01 e lghl Dal las- Fort 
Wo rth area superintendents. t he Dean of the College of Edy· 
caHon. and th o Char><:el lor to deve lop. customized training 
program lor largo di .trlct supa rlnte-ndent. that also meet. 
anticipated stato reQUiremGntlfo' training in management 
s kltls and practices. 
The superintondants lell ll11t IMY ,Iready kn .... wh-at 
Ihe lI"docatlonal ""paM' COUld tell Ihem. They ",anted ac-
cess 10 ""OIl"lse trom the prlvSle sector and otner gove ..... 
ment .ger><:les. and they prelerred Ihe opportunity to inter· 
act with leaders In buslne$land goYe,lImenl. Th..,.lelt they 
could INIIl from the be$t thln_etl In other lields, _ 
they hOped to femlliwa non~ducatorfl with educalional 
iSlues. 
Thll round table format facili tated Ihls In teract ion. 
Each roynd toolo sesslollinciuded , formal prese ntation 01 
8j)pro~imatel y 000 hour followed by an ,xchlnQe ofldeu 
among th e su peri ntendenla arIQ Iha Invil&d expert. limit ing 
membersh ip In tho program to 20 ,uperlntanden ts ass ured 
am pie opport unity for exc hange of Ideas. Thit Ii r5t prog ram 
offe red in th o spri ng of 19a5 provided. thr",,·cmd it-nour 
docto ral level seminar. UNT ooordln~lor5 mediate d t>/i. 
Iween the university ~ureaucracy arid the part icipant •• n.". 
dllllg ar:Imlssi-Qns, registration. parl< lng. and other par1icf. 
pant raqulramenta. 
The 17 prasenlefS Ineluded e~ecutl,,"5 trom ArrHlrican 
AiMines and 18M.' lor ..... r c"blnet member .• _at media 
exp.ns. aUS. represent" I .. .nd _<ti nationally known 
commomtl10rfl. Topics I"lurld M""' gl"l1 Personne~ Man· 
aging Politic.; LIobor ~"lIon" II Ed"e.Uon Dllfft .... l? 
Ma,hlinll Strategl .. : Eco nomic Trlndl Illd Publl e 
Schools: and Designing Eileen", In.t....:llo",,1 Plogram • . 
PaM icipantl completed I brief ""aluellon lorm .flal 
each progrMl and discussed the prog""'" with tM coordl· 
nalOrfl. They valued U1e oppor1ynlly 10 In teract with laad e ,s 
In other fie lds and fouM tM preaental lons applicable to ed· 








..calion. They eSpe<)iall~ liked l~e collegial. Qlj·lhe-fe(lo,d 
seltlng ... he re Ihey coulddls.cllss common coneerns among 
themselves and ... llh O~131de expeo15. 
EXERT was •• paoded lorll>e 1~-86school~'" M . 
rHull cliMe poslUwe response 10 Ihe IlrSI yea'" progwn • . 
TneltlCpandeod iofmal provkIe<:J prog ....... lOt cenUai oltlee 
administrators In the l8fgedl",ict. and progfllms forsuper. 
InlendlH"ll . In medium and small school sy'l9ml, EXERT I 
programs In Inst ructional lNde<'shlp 10. large district luper-
Inten(ltN'lIS and unl .. 1 office stall, and EXERTs II and III tor 
medium lind small di stricts weill scheduled 1>&CI<·lo-b8C~ to 
ust th •• _ Spell<OfS for both \lrouP' while keep ing Iha 
lob-.II .. 'eulngs. 
Olh" EXERT programs wem deve lope!! . FO llowing a 
19a~ needs ISHIsment 10 determ ine the markellor a pro· 
gram mM l lnglhe newly issued guidelines lor Instructional 
laadersh l p ,raining. an EXEAT in this area was offered . As a 
re.ylt. two . uperlntandents mqyesled Inatructi<lnalleade ', 
s~ ip p'~ram. 10' thel' district admln lst r8tO" . 
While EXERT recewed many accolades 10' 11$ .ueeeu· 
lui de.lgn. HIIe'a l problems developed . In Ill' fbSer,.e, 01 
state guidelines. EXERT lea(!ers ~lIempted to 1I,.t m .. t t~, 
n&e<:laol peo1lclp.nts. AlthOugh p<OO'''' pl.,ner\tCO!Tlmu· 
nlcatad wllh alate agency oHiclal •. EXERr. cont."t did not 
couelllO"'d precisely 10 st ate m~es 10' Ins tructional 
leaClersh lp trlllning. In one case. p3llicipanls who hid ~ 
pleted an EXERT PlOOr ... had tocornplete additional train· 
Ing IPro.lded Ih_gh 1M PK>\lr3m) belorll the stale would 
a~ro .. the progr..",. As (ha program was revised to m .. 1 
s lat' guidelines, It drilled lrom 100 needa ol tne original pa" 
tlCIPi'nts. n .. empl\~s i s shilted from inte raction with lead-
e .. In bus lneu and gOlle rnmenllo more traditional educs· 
tlon al co ntent. As the oontent and format 00 lo nge' met 
their n&ads. the enthus iasm of the origi nal 5yper lntendent a 
waned. By meet ing th e needs and demand. Of a larger audl· 
e nce, EXERT began to lose commitmen t Ir¢m th e orlglnel 
c lientel e. 
Tim. Demands maoe on the EXERT COOrdlnato •• C .. 
ated additional problems since laculW 'ec,lvad no cou,se 
load reduction or secret vial asslslance lor th' I,bo,· 
Intensive p,oje<:1. During one Umetler. II". dill,,,nt 
EXERT programs operaled and In some cnes ut,jim the 
t.ame speakers. The work load aod change 01 toeu. contrib-
uted to. suspension of EXERT i ... t906. 
Howeve., EXERrs success led 10 Ina development o f II 
second prole<:1 doItcri bed be low. SUlI"rintendenl feedback 
showed acOntinulng need for;nn""al ivs prolsSlional de~l · 
opment, an<! p,.llmln ary Inlormallon lrom Ina Slate Indl· 
c.ttd tll.t ne '" guldell ...... for t rai ning In mana~mefl1 s~ llts 
wou ld be more flexi ble Ihan th ose lor ins lru cti<lnal leader· 
Ship tra ining , The eXERT expeMence of tryin g to meel a 
broad array 01 training need. wit h Ilmltad r&sowees sUIr 
gasted a mo'e locused program and an effQrt to .... . ~te.· 
nil lundlng 10 s upport $O me 01 the s tall tim e rfl'Qulred. 
TEAM 21 
In the summer 01 1981, three lacuUy member. beg .... 
working "'"h ,uperintendent. lrom the ten targ"t school 
districts In Tarrant County. T",,<I$, to develop. COllaborative 
pro'HSIOf\ilI !kMtlopment program. The counly lneludes 
lhe city of FOfI Wonh and surrounding suburbt, ,mlliar cit· 
Ies. and rural arias. The prog,am would locul on luperin· 
tendent. with lollow...,p training 10' olher Idmlnl$tralOf'$ to 
be d_loped as a pat! 01 the Initial project "" .. 10 ..... With 
many dlsl,lclS experiencing ",pk! growlh fueted b\" tne 
same 118t ot p~~ate and govemment projects, a county fo--
CUI Ind coll .borall~ effo rts among d istrici. became nos· 
c la liV approp~.te. 
Fall 1988 
The projecl was narll8<:I "TEAM 2t (Team;n\! Educa-
tiona l Administmtors With Expert Manao.f1Ilor the Twenty-
Fir\tt c..ntury~· TM name emphasl~ad the anticipated ,e la· 
tionship with p,lvate $8(;lor lelders and locused on the nUl 
lulum (as _"" superintendents nolad, this year's I!rtlt 
graders would be g.lduatlngln the yea' 2000~ 
S"llegic Pllnning 
In discuss ing their prolesalonll d_lopme nt con· 
earns. the 5up .. ~nt .. nden" ,hired lhel. Interest In strategic 
plaJ1ning a.nd even sYlI\Issted tllal the sl.ateglc planning 
process shO<lld be used 10 de>'1l lop the trllnlng program it· 
selt. Two dlWlcts pfOY;ded Ilaf! members oort illed as plan· 
ners thrO<lgM the AASA Natio nal Academ~ forSchoo l Execu· 
tlves Cert ification Pr¢gram lor Strateg ic Planni ng to lead 
Ihe I nlll ~ 1 planning sess ion. Nine supe rintendents and a 
depu ty superintend e nt, a representative from Ihe mg lonal 
Educatlonat Se .. ice Center (o ne of 20 Intermed iate areas in 
th e state). the Chair 01 the edye.tlonal administration 
deparlm&nl. and three laculty membertl panieip31ed In 
I productive workShop that bolh e opOsed Ille group to 
strategic pla nning and produced a documenl structuring 
the program. 
Bellelsand MisslDn. TheTEAM 2t "ratagicr'~_ 
with a state me nt 0111>'11 o.llel , atl ITHImllll'8 0 the group 
shared. Tile beliefs .. opqslld conviction th ai high quality 
leade,shlp and mln-oement trllnlng CIR p,oduee Im_ 
me nts In Ihe management o f resources and siudeni 
ach levement_ The mission s tatemenl 10Howed f rom those 
bellels: 
The TEAM 21 miss ion pl'OY ldes B uniq ue professional 
growth prog ram to meet Ih e teaders hlp/management 
needs of the larijaat Tarrant County school districts. 
Key leaders wil l identrfy the l r train log needs , nd then 
de~lop a W<>\l.am using suceess ful mode ls/rom the 
pri~ate SllClor and leading schOOl districts lor Ihei, 
p,olessional developmen t " 
Int ....... 1 analyst, . Havlng~....:t upon the mis.s lon. the 
lI'ou P focused on anlnte,nll analysIs Of TEAM 2t and iden-
tified ils st,engt hs and weakn_s. SI,engths included: II 
no.Hnmalenlng setting lor sharing concerns; Ihe two .. 
baSe of ""penlse and INOUrees In Ihe len <listricts and the 
metropolitan IfII; In>'Olveme nt 01 scnool syslems. p~~e 
ente rprise .... d tha university; the close OSrsooal mlation-
s hip among the partlclpanta: tralnlnglallored to the super· 
InteMent's needs; Ihe opportunity 10 lue a proact ive rol, 
In shap in g cl1an~: the focus beyond Immediate , day·to-
day concerns; and. byl ld lng publlo con lldence in school 
I, adership . 
So"", weaknesses auCh as tM lack 01 fo rmal stnrclum. 
needsa.se"s ment, and eva luation plln. cou ld be mm~d i ed 
by further plann ing. Tho Ilmlt all on of l ac~ of funding wou ld 
be addressed by seeking lynda I,om various private 
sou ,ces. Otl>er lim itatIOnS ~edlng fyrtl>er attention during 
tha project Included th' time con.tllints on participants 
and tooir d i.."se Intere$l$. 
External lnaltSIt . The g,oup', ,xternal -'tlis C<><l' 
side ,ed ooonomlc , soclll, pOlitical , technological, and d& 
mographlc Impact on th,I' districts. They ""pressed a need 
to know !>ow to inCOfl)O<llil new tecllnologKls In instruc-
tional and man"ll""",nt settings, how to pf1l<llct and mat>-
age changes bro~ght Iboul b\" new lechnologi&s , and !>ow 
10 lind the funds to Pill' 10' the changes. Ecooomic and II_ 
nancla! concems Included qUHllon. concerning the cosls 
of educati ng special populations. pre"ure . lor Increase<! 
salaries . dec reases In state funding 10' many 01 the di s· 
1 
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!rlcls. arld thti ne&! to r alternat ive !und lnll sources to the 
property t&>;. Social concerns included changes In I.."ily 
Ilieslyle, .. mal u!"lnll population, cull u rat changes acc;ompa-
nyln~ tile Increase In the araa's Hispanic population , medi-
c,l problems, and increased el!ons o! spec ial Interest 
llroups 10 impact lC~ooIS. HOWiMIr, contlnu&! growth In 
Ihe schOQI-.ge pOpulat ion would cont inue to be tl>G major 
acelal COndil ion conf ront ing them. F'ol lHcal changes affect· 
InO Ih_ district Included Increasing state C&rltrai lation, 
ch ... gl~ A)les lor IChOQI bOardS and a new st.te Iinanee 
plan. 
Str. t, gles_ H(I'I' I 09 Ident ified be llels. mlsslot\ ar,d o rll"-
nlVlllonai s!ructu ... and ...... Iewed external constraIns and 
opponunll1es, the group ldentl lle<! 811at"1ll81 and actlv,ties 
for TEAM 2t. They I""",red a thematic approa<:h centered 
a,ound "people ski lls." !lnanee skills, lind instructional 
alcllls_ Their prior'tl" were: man&gl~ POWer "fUcturH In • centralized state system; creative tlnanclng; ualng , 
brO/K1e r base 01 know ledge on how to read people , nd com-
municate with tMm: imjlf(Wed communications w ith no ... 
parents; manag,ng re..ources appropriately; and lutu ... 
sludies . Tiley ... taln ed tM poSi t iVI! elements from EXERT-
the in"" lvernent wi th leM ers from b<lsine&8. industr)' an<! 
oovern~nl, anP the collegial superlntendrmt f1! la1ion5~ip 
The group Chaloed too unlvOISity represen l ~t ives wit~ de-
...,Ioping an oper$tlonai plan 000 ev~ l ual i on $t ratagy. 
V.lua 01 St •• tegic: PI""nlng 
Strategic plOMlng proved to be an efleet i..., teCTlnlque 
10 provide, structu ... lor SUP\\rintendents to consider com-
mOn fac tOts that would impeclthe luture 01 all of t~elt dis· 
tncts and to help them ldentily tr"nlng aetlvitie. to meet 
tM5e needS. TM process engender&(! enthus iasm and 
cemmitme"t for TEAM 2t and c rellttd a cOmmon vision of 
the project. I1gllve tile COOIdlnators II clear unlle,slanding 
01 what eo<1lent and activities had highest priority for the 
group. It al$O provided evidence of the superintenden ts' 
support lor the pfOQramthat would 51rengt llen Iheirc_ as 
.epf1!Senlatives soughl e.ternal tundlng. 
Th e pliIl>nlng session left some Impo.tant issl.Iea unan· 
swe r&(! _ The major Issue InVO lved the ques t ion of how the 
pilot progriUTI would eXlend beyond the ten supenntendents 
to lmpfOYl! their districts and other dl"ricts In tM coonty. 
Tl>e group also l all ed to deve lop COnSenSuS on how th e 
ski l ls and know ll!'dg.e acquired in Ihe program would be Ini· 
tially apjllled to district m"~lI"ment 
CoHaoorBtlon w;lh the Prl wale SectOf 
The coordi nators inlt lBlf!<I eo<1tact w ilh a ~I founda· 
tion and alter 1M director 9' prened Into l tst, developed 
and s u ~m l t t e~ a proposal. The proPOsal cited eeve '~ 1 
changes in Taffant County that would contronl SChool sys. 
tems by the year2000 including an IrlCrease in 1M number 01 
Hispan ic &tuden tB _ a gro up t rad itionall y not selVed elfee· 
t lv~11 by put>l ic ec::hools. The prOpO$al ollered a progriUTI 
consisting 01 the Ih ..... IIIemes IlIen"hed In the Sl rategic 
planning process. fl n.nee .~III,_using ex isti ng lunds 
mare eT fl ~l~ntly ~nd i de ntltyln~ new $OUrce$ of fundS: peo· pi_ sklll,_innOllative w~s 01 communicating, motl_ating, 
Ind man-uing hum ... te$Ources, part,cularly in org.,iza. 
lions wilh slgnllicant Hispan ic memllershlp: and Ins tru c. 
t lonal ski lls- plann ing effective SC hools 01 the Tuture and 
pfO'<ldl~ new ar .... gements lor schools In multiculturnl 
settings. tnstl'1.lcl lon,1 sl rategies would emphi,l$i~ oppor· 
tun itl es for lace-to·lace interact ion among adminiST rBTo rs, 
their ptivlle seetorcounterpa,ts. and natio ..... lly <ecognlzed 
authorities in the content areas. AOminiSlralOrs would par· 
8 
ticipate In eo<1ltrences. $I1 adOw private sector .'eout",,", 
take pan in teedbaCk seuions to shan! the lessons ac-
quired during shadowing, and group Vl51ts 10 e<omplary 
school8 of Ihe l uturo and .chOols succuel ully se lV ing mi· 
norlly studen ts. 
Allhe suggesl ioll olthe foundat ion's director, tn"", SU· 
pennlen~ent s and the TEAM 2T facu lty coordinators met 
wiTh representatives 01 th,~~ mala< IIrms in th<i county. 
These execut ives leamed th.31 tht Projec1 did nol want their 
money, but InStead wanted access to Ihe best thinking ce· 
CUff ing in the prjvale secto r. Mechanisms to get that access 
Included having superintenPeots $I13dow top execul l.es, 
obsorve effect I.e practIces, ut,lIze e><&cut,"",' as speakers 
and seminar I"aders , and use managers to consult wlTh di s· 
!ricls on specll ic problems. 
The meetl~ shOW9(llhal I basis lor COliaDoraUon with 
bUSIness does exist, The pm81e &eCIOt manag.ers lound tne 
projeet Interest ing, Of Ie red some usefu l ~ ug gesl i ons. and 
len tne ir organizations would particlpale. The dlr~wssiorr 
showed them that they st><lIted common pmblem, with edu· 
cational oom,nlst '9tors . They wore su<prl sed to discover 
tho comple. il les of sCMOI admln lst'llt ion aoo 10 learn Ihat 
schOOl admlnlslratOtS engaoe In pi~nnlng and decision 
making activities similar to thOse ol tne prlvall lector. The 
manJrg8f5 alSO describe<! tM private soctof's conce rns 
about ed u c~tlon . Th eir concerns add.essed the skill le'lil15 
and .ttltudes 01 many job appllc""ts and IS well as the Im-
pact ot to<;hnologyon the worl<IOft:e. Large lirma would De 
willing to he l p In schoollmpfOWlment e!lorts. not on ly to a5· 
'ure • COffiptt&nt laoor pool, but to enn&rlce tnelr atlilrt y to 
...cfUll executives to U>e Fon Wonh area 
Tiley altered addaronal $ug ll"sTions. such as 10ff'l1ing 
teams of spec ialists f rom b<l slness and IndUStry fo r snort 
term assistance in spec if ied problem areas, using retlre(l 
executIves to wortr w ith dist ~el $ on • long-term baSiS, and 
admlltln" ":hOO' admlnlst,ators 10 tMlr li rms' e.ec ut l~ 
I raining programs. They doo~t&d the utlilly of shitdowlng. 
With this encooragement . the coordinatOts met again 
wrth 1M ten 5u",,<intendents. They presented II list 01 actlvl · 
t ies and ask$(! them to rate their Inle ... st In eaCh are,. Ps r· 
Hcl j'>lInts """re most InteresteO In making .itti visits to bus~ 
nessu 10 re_lew specifiC programs, torm,ng SChool 
di st!"lctlbu,lness task to"", to help districts SOlve specifi c 
p'oblems, and part icipating In co rlXlrate e"""ullve train ing 
sessions. The progrem Wilt revised 10 reHecI Ihese 
pnonties_ 
Al thi s meeting, the superintendenls also identified 
lead ing p.ivate lI,m, in the ir dlstricl' *nd agreed t(l initiate 
contee1s to Mcure stalements ot support lor TEAM 2t . By 
the end (ll tM 1987-88 SChool year, Ih lneen 01 the largest 
pri vate txr slnes6es in the area Indicated support of the pro· 
gram and will ln~nti 5! to prowide some lorm 01 non·llnanclill 
sUPport. 
With dOCumentation Of tM willingness 01 the prl.ate 
s'"'to r to partlcipale In l he p~"m . tM coordinators ... . 
tU'ned to the lOUndat lon Altfle d,rector'S fe<llMSI , they ... • 
duced .he $CO(N! ot .he project Imm four years to two anr;I 
added an evaluat ion aT the project's effe ct On di.trict 
cn angu, linancia l S<Mnlls, and impact (ln me district.· 
179.000 students_ 
TM ti nal program tound in T EAM 2T hU several 
si rongths. It m&at. the needs 01 the part ic ipal ing superln. 
lendenls by PfO"lding a lailor·made IIe"Iillopment PfOQ'''''' 
Inat Quaiifies under stete traIning gUIdelines. It CO<lIlIlU9S 
the sUC«lsslu' EXERT etements of learning lram pri.a1e 
sector leadership wh lie maintaining a co lleg ial atmosphe'~ 










Plann ing and Implementing EXERT and TEM~ 21 pro· 
vide several lessons In the development 01 col laborat i.e fe· 
lationsh lps among un i.ersities, schoo l systems, and the 
private seCtor fo r the impro_ement of admin istralortraining, 
The most important lesson is that superintendents and 
business e'ecul i_es are support ive of such enterprises, 
Superintend ants spent many hours in EXERT and TEAM 21 
meetings and discussions, despite the press of more imm&-
d iale demands on the i r attention. Business executives also 
conlril:>uted the ir time and pledged ,esource s despite th e 
economic downturn in Texas. 
Secondly, un ive rsity wo rkload policies and practices 
do not encourage such ente rprises. Typicall y. t~e", is no reo 
duction in teaching loads lor the extensive plann ino. moot· 
;ng, and proposal w r;t;ng requi red to deve lop and imple· 
ment collabo rative relationsh;ps , 1/ universities are to 
purs ue such arrangements on a larger scale, workload pol ;· 
cies and practices must be changed. 
A thi rd lesson is that large urban and suburban school 
districts bring cons iderable expe tl ise to the relat ionship, 
The plann ing expert ise and experience and th e know ledge 
of t rends and development in eduoation and management 
we re essent ial 10 the TEAM 21 eflotl. Col laborat ive arrange· 
ments can thus enhanoe Ille professiona l development of 
univel'3 ity facu lt y as well as that of school administrators. 
Fourt h, st rate gic planning is 3n effect ive too l in davel· 
oping oooperaHve prog rams l>etween schOOl dist ri cts arid 
univers iti es, Th~ lact th ai leaders wM make Ihe fi nal deel· 
sions in their dist ricts could work ellect ive ly tOllether in de· 
veloplno a co operal ive pfOllram i llustrates the strengths of 
th is process . 
Two aspect s 01 the col laboral ive process are notewor· 
thy. The involvement of I he pri_ate sector enhances t he 
credib ility 01 educal ional ad min;slral ion, The pub lic per· 
ce ives that bus ine"" has expert ise th at eduoators lack, and 
publ ic oonfidence in educat ional institut ions is enhanced 
when cooperative arrangements are vis ible, 
EXERT and TEAM 21 also showed that su perintend· 
enlS l ike to sha re w ith administrators In simi lar s ituat ions • 
FRJI 1988 
and they haw few veh icles lo r such exchanges. Co llabora· 
tlve re lat ionships such as TEAM 21 provide that vehic le. 
Daniel Duke oontends that: "Administrators comp lain that 
they are so heavi ly Invo lved In react ing to c ircumstances 
that they have no l ime left for reflect ion. Meet ing the needs 
01 others is so compell ing and immediate that schoOl lead · 
ers have liltle oppotlunily to Chart thei r Own Course of 
action" (Duke, 1987), TEAM 21 gi _es a county·wide group of 
$upeMnlendents th e opportun ity to rel l~t and to begin to 
char t a Course th rough coope rat ive schoo l/bus ineSSI 
un i>'<l rsily partner.hi ps . 
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It IS essential that st rong and on·going link-
ages exist between those who prepare 
teachers and the field·based practitioners 




A Time to 
Disenthrall 
Ourselves 
by Stuart B. Erlay 
Emporia State UnlMr.Uy 
and Dan iel Lumle y 
Emporia Unified School District 
In his Seco nd Annual l.1 essage to Cong'e ss. Abraham 
Uncol n said that Ame ricana fight ing the Civi l War must di s· 
""Ih r~1I Ihem.elve. In orde r to S ... a Ihe country. By thai he 
meant thai citizens Of bOlt! NorthandSOuth aI>ould Me k to 
MCapa Iha InlellKlual .-.d emot iona l biases to whiCh Ihey 
~ ... being held captlv" bDcause "Ihe dOgmas of the quiet 
pasl are lnadeq .... te to lhe alormy present " 
Within public educalion Ihe ... Is • "dogma 01 the quiet 
past" which fOt too lOng has separal~ unl"9<6ll1es and pub· 
Il c schoots; the dogma ho lds that O&cause publ ic schoo ls 
are mOSt responsible fo r meetl ng the varied UP9Ctatlons of 
'I\()I'I'I(Itimes fickle soclely. they are fundamenlally different 
than un"", .. ilies which serw acad emic Interests above e ll 
el ... Public scl>oOl e<.lo,'U lors are held capt ive by l~jsl.Iive 
and board dtrectlves and am almosl dally asked to expand 
their roles to meel .ueh e mergencies U sU!)Slance abuse, 
laclsm, lragmenled I.milie s, amI !IIIxu.lly .l.an.miUed 
dlsease3~tO name only i. lew. On the Olher hand, unive",l· 
tie s 3'6 I~sulated so we ll IfOm the . lc ISSlT uckl . of govern-
mental dec is ion m.k9'~ Ihatthey a re ollen htlld captive by a 
lo rm 01 lethargic scho lastic ism. Those dlfl emncn become 
palnl~ l ly ob'olo~s when allem pts ilre mad, 10 cre ate pari · 
t>&rshlps belwe&n uol_slUn and publ ic &Chools. 
How. lhen. do we dlseothrall oursel .... ? How do _ 
overcome the lundamental differences In perspecUII8 and 
lunction Ihal impede OUr growth loward leat part ne",hip? It 
II p'r1icul a~ y importanl for tMse who wo,~ In uni"9tsity 
coll eges 01 educatio n 10 li nd anSwerS to those questions , 
l)OCause the te ach ing profeuion dem andS reasonable 301u· 
Or. Stuart B. E ..... .,. Is Professor 0' Educltion 8nd As· 
Ilstanl Dean. The Teache . s COIIGge at Emporia State 
Univers ity, Emporia, Kansas, and Mr. Dan Lumley is 
Dheclorof Secondlty Ins truc lion at Emporia Unified 
Sehool Dis trict, emporia, Kansas. 
tlons more Ulan_I befom. II i. es!lllnila llhal strong and 
onl1Qing IlnUgsS e~I'1 belween lhoSe whO pr8fIare teac .... 
ers and the field·baSed pnoctitioners WIlO are Intimately ar;;. 
qu,lnled wilh s tucklnt needs. 
In&tllullonallzlng Pa rtn&r"~ hlps 
Much has De en wrillen about pB" ners hlp~ belween 
pu~llc school . an d colleges of ed ucat ion . but mo sl oon· 
cepl$ and practices seem to hava lillie long·le.m impact on 
im pl(Wing relations~lp8. 8 ased on OUI e xperiences and re' 
search. we conclu<Je tnat lhe I'IIO$t a1gnilleant cause lorlalt· 
ulll Is Inadequale alleOlion to InstiTUllonallrlng partnership 
p<Ograrns_l~al lhose who Inltl ale joint projectS do not give 
su lll cl&n18ltent lQn to governance system. ",d to nurt"~ng 
the personal retat l on8 ~lpa that evo lve within tho se sys· 
te ms. Both of thos& ,& p&ets in the ir deyelopmflntal stages 
r"'lulre patient lea(le~h lD and a willi ngnen 10 ~ po:md 1"3 .. 
01 eommitment lul!tltlng well-<:oneai.ed OQaoIs. Finally. Ihe 
OOV<lrnance system mUS1 be designed In SUCh a w~ tllal a 
dynamic agenda can be pelpelualed el1er lhe key players 
""'0 functioned within the initial Siages are no longel 
p<9$11nl. 
Man1 collabOrative actlvilie s bet ween unl.ersili" and 
pub liC ac hoo ls violale the pri ncip les th ai anu rt in stitution' 
. llzalion . A Iyp ic.1 acena rlo Inyo lvttl a no nlenuroo assist· 
an t prolessorwho musl lend credi bilit1 to an ~pc"mi n g ar· 
tlcle Ihal Is being readied lor submission 10 a ",tereed 
jO~lfIaI . A tluny of actlyity rtsulTs in tf>EI c .... tlon 01 a shorl· 
term Pltllecl lh~1 general" . l>O<Jgh data 10 cause the anicle 
to be accepted_ The .nlele is complete. the lIS$tslanl pr0-
fessor be<:omes Intemlled in a new prolect . .-.d the inltl. 
11...e ls te rminated . AnOlher exam ple m lg~ t In'lOlvtt.lield ex· 
pe rlences dinoctor wno wishes to use Class room leachers 
as specia l seminar prese nter5 10r th8 s tud $nt leachi ng pro-
Gram. but attempt s to operate the projeci on .... ad hoc bas is 
In what"""r spare lime Ihe !tetd expe~.ncu oflice s lall has 
av~ilable. The expefl m&nl ends altel one .. meSH/r. In bolh 
e~ampte5, there II no long-term leaders~lp (;Qmmilment 10 
Ihe project. Because ollhal condillon. no 1IQY8,"3oIlCe sys-
lem is establi~hed nor Is lhere any ",al etlo" 10 nurlure per· 
sonal ",Iationshlps among the parlicipants. Goals may have 
!leen se ll·servlng or poorly corICeived, end panici pants 
we r" not exc ited aoout IhG projact·s agend a olactlvlt les . No 
o~e (lave eithe r proiecl e()Q\Jg h attenti on to detai l. nor did 
an)'One seem 10 c.re ilbOullhe tong-Ierm conseq uences 01 
thl collabOration. Fall um Is cenai n whenever a parlnel'$hip 
Is based On &elhan needS 01 a concept Ih.1 begins With this 
$talement: "that'. a gtealldea so lei', gl.,. il a I..,.." Giving 
somelhlng a t..,. !s ordinarily an ' nSUfflcienT reason for open· 
Ing opporlunities 10' coopet~ti{)(l. 
L,adRr.htp Commllml nl 
Ge rald;"" Clitlol'd and James Guthrl, have written a 
new boot< lilled ED SCHOO L A 8 RIEf' FOR PRO FES-
SIONAL EDUCATtON. Exce rpts hom that book were in-
cluded in a recent Education Week "Commentary" which 
PO'OIS OUI Ihat colleges of education "have become "'" 
snared Impl'OYldentl, In Ihe academic and polilical cUItUOlll 
01 their InstiM iOl1' and have neglecl&d their pmfes$IOI1~ 
all eg iances." ThM co nd illon is not newS to 85s l8ta nt profes· 
sors seeki ng promoti on a nd lenure: thei r ac&demlc careers 
depend 011 !oC holasilc prod"",T ivit y, highly . Isl ble (a lbeit in· 
conMl quenl ial) service acllv tt tes . a nd c tlmPU$-bBMld teach· 
Ing. Ene.getic. blighl and capable ass!st .... t prolessors had 
bener be committed 10 the university's OOIIls lirsl and 
fOlllmost. 
$lrICe publiC SChool praclitioners art nollikely 10 inill· 
ate coll a.borall~ 1It;11.ities las t!l1lY r.'llty Me obvmus ad· 
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vantages to $Ucl1 re lationsh ips). It Is imDortant that some· 
o ne hom the univerS it y take the lead. If those at t he 
un iversity wh o were most recent ly employe-d by publ ic 
schools cannot be disenthralled f rom the uniVll rSity's prior. 
ity system, then no leaderShip commitment Can exist. 
Commitments are most P08 8 i bl~ when those un i"" ,· 
. it y administ rato rs responsibl e for makino tenu re and pro· 
mot ion decis ions pl ay act i.e ro les in lead ing high ly . isib le 
prOj9Cts. A oood example of t~at prOCG"" has occurred In 
Lubbock, Texas, where Texas Tech's College 01 Educat ion 
Dean Richard Ish Ie' and the Luboock Schools Superintend-
ent E.C . Lesl ie in itiated an "Adopt a Classroom Project" that 
involves 14\ Tech professors. inCluding the Un iversit y's 
pres ident. That kind 01 iniliat i,e can certainly insp ire 
younger facu lt y toward the bu ild ing and leadersh ip of sub-
o rdinate or sim i lar programs_ Unl,erslty facu lty members 
can also recel,e encou ragement by hearing c hief adminls-
f ratars Indicate that working with pub lic schoo ls is near the 
top of thei r p ~ority IIS($; two un ive rSity presidents who reg· 
ularly do thai are ~ he Univers ity of Mls"ourl's Pete r McGrath 
and Empori a St ~te's Robert Glennen 
Establi shing Appropriate Goa ls 
Goa l·setting In most of loday's col labo rat ive ente,· 
prises is usually a funct ion of the un ivers it y. A professor 
sense. a n~ed , o rgan izes a pro ject scenario and proposal, 
and presents t ~e co nc~pt to those pub lic sc~1 pe'sonne l 
t~at cou ld and should t>e involved. Though I/Oals a(e ~stab­
I ished at the un iversity, possib le ou tcomes include t hose in 
wh ich tMa schools m ight have an inte rest. Such outcomes 
might be in tha realm of staf! or program improvement o r the 
increasad visib i Illy of projec ts the school sponsors_ What-
eveflhe trade-of!, school pe rsonnel are neve rthe less asked 
10 accept the ~nivers lt (s prlorit ies to become part 01 the ac· 
t lvlty. Unfort unately, ~hat process leads to a senior partner/ 
j unio r partnar syndrome, in whi ch the schoo ls seem to 00· 
com e l abo rato~es lo r "good ideas" co ming lrom ~i~Mr 
oo~cat i on. 
Tnough pu~ 1 ic sch oots occas ionall y in it iate coltabOra-
t ion, tnat cond ition is rather unCOmmOn. Most often tnay 
took for a unive rsity serv ice ... someth ing they Can Obtain 
i~expen s ive ly or for noth ing, such as workshop s, studant 
te st ing, consultant se rv ices, and med ia eXChanges. Since 
most grant programs encourage col laborat ion , dist ricts and 
un ive rsit ies wil l work toge ther in setting goals lor a project 
that reQu ires that kind of cooperat ion: 11 such a grant pro-
gram is fund ed , then the impetus 10 work together may be 
su ch that mutuall y supportive act ivit ies 1'1111 cont i nue after 
the Tundlng pe riod. 
In the Kansas community oT Emporia. the schools and 
unlve"ily began workl ng c losely as a resu lt oT InTorm al dla-
109ue among educato's who took advantage of the limitoo 
n~mbc' of liaison opport unit ie$ that e, istad in the aan y 
1970s. and who creatGd new mediums fo r commun ication 
since t h~n. Superintendent Harold HOSey Can be credited 
fo' open inO oppo rlu~ it ies through thesa act io~ s: 
1. inte ract ing w ith un ivers ity administ rators and !acuity 
memoors through afJil iation wi th Ph i Delta Kappa, 
service cl ~bs, and other less formal orQanizat ions: 
2. reo rgan izinQ tha distric t and cnarging district and 
bu i lding- Iavel admin istrators w ith responS ibil ity lor 
work i ~g as c losety as approp riate wit h the ~ n lverslt y: 
3. establishing the overrid ing ph ilosophy thM c lose t ies 
w ith a unlve,sl t y cau&e tang ible benefi" for schoo l 
d istrict s; and 
4_ h iring dist rict office parsonnalwno are aSSigned rG-
SPOMibi lity for work ing with un ive rs ity adm in ist ra· 
Fall /geB 
tors to coordinBt" f iefd placements of university .tu· 
don t . and other fu nctions initiated by tho sa axta rnal 
to the di strict. 
Because of thaI c limate of openness , univers it y and 
pub lic schoo l personne l oocame mora th"" educators sta-
tioned at similar bul d iffe rent inst itutions. Many c lose asso-
c iations deve loped, creating the kind of col legiali ty that 
nurtures deve lopment of common goa ls. Teamwork of that 
son bu ilt sol id pro9rams In whic h both inst itutions are in_ 
terested and c reated a cond ition that st lm utates de'e lop. 
ment of nationatly-recogn izoo iMovat ions. 
In formati on about other e, ist ing and devetoping pan· 
nersh ips and hOw the i' goals were devatoped can be Ob-
tained f rom the A ssoc iat ion of Teache r Educators and th~ 
new publication adited by Si rot nik and Good lad, 
SCHOOL- UNIVERSITY PARTNERSHIPS IN ACTION: CON-
CEPTS, CASES, AN D CONCERNS. 
Governance Sys~em$ 
We are continually amazed th at so many Amarican in_ 
st itutions ove~oo k an obvious means of slabi l izing the gov-
ern ance of ex isti ng and eWll vlng organ izations. 1Ma Consti-
tution of th e Un ited States sets fo rt h a model of governance 
th at features tne princip les of gO'ernance by law and go,-
ernanee by t he peop le. Those Invo lvoo In col laborati ve en-
te rpri ses must not Ignore tho~ Tundamentalldeas . .. th aI 
institut ional ization wil l OCCU r only w hen the organ ization's 
part iCipants are pa rt of the dec is ion·making process. and 
when a formal governanc e pre><:ed ure is developed and 
followed . 
T~ere is a te ndency for many ed ucation al leaders in 
pub lic schoo ls and un iversit ies to depend on "good old 
I>oy" nat works. admin istrat ive decision -maki ng preroga-
tives, and personat expectat ions that are based on peda-
gog ica l habi t. Those leaders a'e simp ly not ready to accept 
I>oLlnda,i es or to disc ipl ine themselves to function in a more 
democrat ic atmosphere_ No tf~e CO ll abo rat ion Can OCCur if 
one .Ignilicant leader in either the un ive rSity Or schOOl diS' 
t~ct fe-e ls compelled ~o shorl-c ircu it the democrat ic pro-
cess by forceful ly asserting hi$ Or Mr own pre rogati vas. 
As previously mentioned. in Emporia the supe rintend· 
ent c reated a kind of "'gIOMost"' that al lowed and even en · 
couraged ~h e development of nOw goa l$ and fo rma l suj}, 
st ructu res; personna l in TM Taachars Co lteQe at Emporia 
State and dist rict teada rs we re than able to form two govern-
anca bod ies: t he Empori a Educat ion Council (EEC) and the 
Emporia TeaG~er Counci l (ETC). EEC mambers are distr ict 
and un ive rsity admin istrators appo intad by tha supe rin-
tendent and aducation daan w~o me-et as needed to discuss 
issues and evolvinQ concepts. and to create procedures 10 
,esol ve problems and promote innovations. ETC memoofS 
are primarily class room teac hers and those uni versity fac· 
u lt y members who direct and/or supe", lse w ith in ~ h e 
teacher education program: some are appointed and others 
aTe elected_ The ETC receive. a b<.tdget that pays fo r pro· 
grams It sponso rs __ _ Fl int Hil ls MuUl -lnstltu( lonal Teacher 
Educat ion Cente' (FHMITEC) seminars for $t ud en~ teach· 
ers, an~lyse$ of problems assoc iated wim obseIVat ionf 
studen t teaching aSSignments , cooperati ng teacher train· 
ing prog rams. and presentations at state/regional/national 
conferences. Th e ETC also designs and moni tors t ha 
FH MtTEC seminars. and employs and supeIVisas a part-
time FHM ITEC d irector. 
The governance mode l established in Emporia pro-
vided direction to The Teachers Co llege when it create d a 
statew ide network of student teachi ng centers. That net -
war!:: Is called "Connections; a funct ion that Was c lassif ied 
" 
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a "Oistlnoulshed Progra m In Teacher EducaUon" In 1965 
D)' 1M A.noclallon 01 Te acher Edu<:aloO'$, More Informa· 
lion aDOul "Connecllons" c an be oblained by conlactlnO 
Dr. Micnael Mor&l>ead 0111 Emporia Slate. 
All Empo,l. S late colla borahve inil iatives are now 
ba:Md Of'Ilhe p,inclples Ihat eYOlYe<I in lhe 1970s ••• govern-
artCfI by law (lonna! policies, anr:J I)OY8rnaoce by tl\8 people 
(partlclpanlS In\'Olved In the proce"~ We 51ronOly believe 
IhailM ,ecommendatlOr'ls in the rnform publications 01 lhe 
19801 will nOI W(I'" If 1141';00$ a.lleolion I~ not g,,,,,n to ad· 
minlstnlilve climate, the nUI$~'bot\s of govemlWlCe, and 
a !ledl.:.tlon 10 p"lIcipalOry deci s ion mlll<ing. 
p." on.1 Rel ationships 
0"", of I he mos t dl ff ic u It aspecls 01 co llaboratio n Is the 
jQ ln lno of un l, orSity/publi c s c hool perspecl ll'\l$ on ed uca· 
tl onal Inuos and functions. The two dl me ns lOM $pend 
conslcklrable time d i~ u ssi ng educatlon~1 practice and of· 
Ian In\'OI •• othe., In 'il;lOfOUS de liberat:ons. Through Ihls 
process we beller underSla nd our dlllerences In perSpliC' 
Ii .. , IIIe Upllriences that cause Ihose diUerenc ... and hOW 
we can hno polnlS 01 compromise. ElC members olien 
speno meetings doing mUCh Ihe :!.lOme thing DIll emerge as 
Deller hienos atId profeslional co-w<>rkefs. 
Re1l4lar<:h conducled in 1984 wilh ""lIard 10 unlverslly/ 
"eld pertpecllvn on student leachino reve.led Ihl' 
Info<m~lIon: 
' Unl .. ,slty IWpe .... isors emphasize aubject m~n" and 
profenlonal !<now ledge while cooperaHng I • .chers 
conside r pe r$Ol'lal characteristics, c lassroom mana(le' 
menl. and plann ing s !<llIs as be in g more imPO rlan! . 
, Cooperatin g teac hers be lieve put>i ic sc hoo l p,actlll on· 
ers should teac h me thods c lasses and th at t he tle ld 
expellence Is Ihe <nost esse ntia l aspect ot teac her 
educetl,,", op l nlo~s obvious ly not s ha red Oy CO II &08 
s~pe .... isors. 
' While "ol""rslly peO'$Olloel view Siuden t le!O:hlng .s 
being ,,"Iy pari 01 a teache r preparati,," continuum. co.. 
operating teaehers view il as on-Ihlt-job l lIinlng 10' 
thOM wno howe alreaay masle red basic Skilil. 
' Wlde dlfterenC<lS occur WIth regard to Ihe minimum 
number of vislls ~ a universily lupe .... lsor (COOl>8rat· 
InO leach",. wanl many more) and IIIe Iype of lralnlno 
unl .. ,alty SUpe .... ,SO"" sllould receive (COOpe",llnO 
leachert reoommend Halnlng and conside,able eXplirt . 
ence In .nd conUnuing In vol.ement wiln public 
scli ooili. 
Bri nging those dit!e rlng outlooks Closer tOj)(lther can be 
done In onl y one way_via a foru m in w~ lch vlaorous o lscus· 
. ion Is poss ible. Suc h 8 foru m Can be a uniw rs ity c lass· 
room, tlul we be lieve th at de liberations s ho~ l d ceCur out · 
s ide lo,ma l cou rses On ne utra l gro~nd and a mo ng 
..oucators whO viow tltem..,l .. s as protessio nal ","118. 
MUCIi ~.n be le arned lrom Illose who use Irleno$l!lp 
and lru$l to tlulld. beUer profession. Adam Urbanski and 
Peler M~Wane<s. union lear.ler and school wperinlendent 
in Rcehnl.r, New YQ"', have proven 11$ etleellveneu. 
Surely II .. union INoder and manag .... can loin fOO::"IO 1m-
PfQYII an oroanlwion UuouOh Irienoshlp, lruSt, .nd unoe" 
5landinO. unl .. rslty/publlc school educators should be 
able to uM Ihe sam<! principles to Imp'""" Ih" p<Otesslon. 
Mainlalrll ..... a Dynlmic Agenda 
KeeplnO ~he 'collaboration agenda" all'" and vloorous 
Is a malor chatlenoa, leade rshi p commit me nt , 1IO.la. I11 0r· 
o ugh altention to I;IO¥8rnance malte rs , an d clOM personal 
~Iation$h i p" he lp-Dut cooperative Iffilerp.lses die with· 
out sometlling to do. Tile" is oolhlno worse Ih&rl a meeting 
W ilnout an "IIend", un less 1M agenda II a ll llic ial ar.d mean· 
inglllS3 make·wa"'. Though agende-buiiding Should be as 
e<>Ilabornl ive as poII!Ilble, oneor IWO panicipanls-pemaps 
11\8 Illade rs - shouid PerlOdIC"lIy Inluse It wllh • new no-
lion, wlkl lde.a. In....,.ati"" P<oPQ3a!, or anything mat i~ a m· 
lie c''''Y. inspiring and feasIble. 
Aoandas ~h<ltJld not only 1141"'" lhe oroanlzatlon. they 
sllouid also serve il~ indlv;dual particIpants. In EtnPOril. 
uni .. .,ily and districi per&Oflnel etter\(f conlere~$ to· 
oathe r, co·a uthor allicles. OCH'ItIuCI ,esearcn. and take iOint 
respo nsi bil ity tor prepanng the teltner, 01 to mo rrow. We 
make the agenda as full , ,ic n. mean ingful, ~ n d in novative as 
possi ble. 
Conclu~lon 
In Ihis a rticle we $uogesl 111'1 II I. l ime tor u. 10 disen· 
Ihrall oorsel_ lrom the biases unlQI,III to universily and 
public SChOOls. as p3I1nerships r9(loire new perspective" 
and broader vi$ions. Partnerships do nOI WO'" IITn.ey am nOi 
Instiluti,,"alimd thmugl'l leadershIp commltmen!, clearly 
IISlabllslled ""ala, wo",able pe<nanc. SYSlllm5, good 
personal ml ationshipl, and II dynamic and on·ooino 
~nda. The improvemllflt 01 Our protesslon requires that 
we ""pend tne lime and en&r1lV necessary 10 make Coope'. 
II .. emerprises endu .... 
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Collaborat ion between the publ ic schools 
and universities usual ly resul ts In associa-
tions which are en larged as a natural conse-






by Edward L. Mayen 
University 01 Kansn 
like other p rofes~lo n.1 ~choo ll. opportuni ties for pan -
r"lerships . inually ~u rroun<l Schoo ls of Education. School 
districts hav~ n~edl requ iring the aCademic reSOUrceS 01 
un iversi1iIlS .• nd Schoo ls 01 Educallon are dependent on 
the SC hool d lstr lct6 lor c lin ical expe ri ences. resellrch set· 
I i ngs, and currlcu lum InpUI ; yel. in spite 01 t~ ls mul usl sym· 
biosis, mature partnerships In educat ion are rarll. Whe re 
t hey do ex ist, they typicall y cenleron the provision oflield 
experiences 10f training program •. 
Without quesHon. tl1ese are .SMntlal. buT they are ~I.o 
the easiest to acllle.e_exi sting 1"\lGly oecause p role.-
5ion~ conscience dictates TUt pef$Onnel prep8n1tion pro-
grnms and the public scl1I)Q1$ eoll,bonlTe In oridglng t~eory 
and practice through inttln" ;tpoiled e.pe~ences. E .... n in 
the conltl~1 Of hi.tonclll preced\lnt and logic. as well as mu-
lual profeS$iQ<l~ commllmenl. consioelllble ."rlabillty ex· 
,SIS in Ihe Quil/ity 01 experiencH derived I rom H'e" pari· 
nership,. While Ihelr design and the problems Ihey 
encounler are tairly Oredlctable. !I1ese applied e~perience-s 
am "",il illnt and su .... IY\!. Their duraoillty IS prolUlbly due as 
much lomulual prolessional commltmenl as to the sIlanld 
benefits th.., prOduce 
C\ln~nly ... ..."ples 01 cre.,l .. and elleetlY\! oartner· 
shIps Involving pl'Olesslon.t tchools 01 education and the 
public schoolS e, IIt, out gl .. n the numoel 01 prolesslonal 
education achooll In thll counuy and tile uray 01 Sllua-
tlons potentially benefltllng trom partnership et1orla. one 
would anticipate that _rf professional SChOOl WOuld be 
syst&matlcally en;aged In close associations. Under thOle 
circumstances, profuslonlll educallon WOUld assume Ihe 
characteristics 01 , limited partnersh ip with many inves-
to",. Thi, Is not Ihe case, how_r, bul the situstion is 
changing. Spurred tiff ellCOu/agement from numerous re--
lorm mpons call ing lor closer allianCH l)elwcen leacher 
Mucat lon and the public SChOOlS. prol,nlonal SChOOlS oj 
education have begun to rH.amlr'Wl IIIe me,lts oj partner-
Or. Edward L. Meyen is Dean 01 the School 01 Educa-
tion at Ihe Universit y ot Kensas. Lawrence, Kansas. 
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sh ip • . The recommendallon cy t fl e Holmes Group that 
sel1ool. 01 education form linkages tllal de .... lop the con-
cepl of professional de .... lopmenl schools Is attracting con-
siderable atten!lo". and .hould. II Holmu Group Institu-
t ions lollow Ihrough wrlh th~", comml tmen", l)ecome a 
polltll ar model. 
The profess;onal cte.elopmeot achOol concept. wtu!tI 
oot fully r.lesc~btId. propeH' the follOWing ~Iationlhip. 
JoiO/ appolmmenlS for uni ... rsily and "Iectlld pUblic 
school facuity_ Pef$OnnOll pnlparalion program, could 
be taugh\ '" pUblic school 'acuity and InSlruction.e1 
prOQ<1OmS by university f~culty. 
Cooperati"IfJ curriculum p/doolog of inSlrucllonal pro-
grams lor school age 5tUdents and unlY\!rslty I_I 
personnel preparallon programs_ 
Shared dlHli$ion making on research ouesllonl. de-
sign. implementatlon . .... d ... portfng 01 ... Iult l 
The inO'Qlvement 01 $Tudent luch ... , pr.CI!t;. SIll--
dMtS. ~nd intHns in cOOPtl rat i~ly planned rolGs and 
upe,;en-ces ",hieh complement the In$lrucllonal pro-
IIrams and orgaoizoo1ional need5 of the partlclpaUng 
school(.). 
financial paniclpal/on of the public schools and pro-
fessional schools 01 educallon In budgeting lor pro). 
ects 01 mutual banel l\. 
Form~1 ~gmemMts setting lorth go.ernllnce pollole$. 
decision making. benef it s. and leoel. of pa rticipat ion. 
A progressive 4pprOiOch to malnla inlng and develop-
ing the relati on~ h i p s. 
As profe.s ional de ... lopmenl schoo ls evoll'9. they wil l 
undoubtedly assume a .a~ety of designs. Some witl be 
comp rehensive in Iho r""ge of 000par411ve activitIes Char-
aclerizing the model; others will be mo ... ta'geted. Each, 
howe ... r, shou ld re/l eet responses to 11Id1. ldull Circum-
stances wh ich mey include . ltuall ...... 1 wMre the m~1 
wilds on a lIislory Of e~ tensiW! partnership an-angemtonlS. 
In OIMr situatioos. the circum5tance may be more typical 
with a history of joint ollorts in O..,.idlng SlUGent l8achlng 
and practiea e.pe,ionces IS Ihe baH ot OOllr"lIon. MOI8· 
over. l~tI individual """cessllli pro\llcllhal Pl"O'<'lde5 tMIrn-
petus tor cmating, protossl ...... ~ development achool may 
be included. 
Wl\atever tho circumstance. il WOUld seem tllat reaal· 
ness becomes an imPOrtanl cons /de ... t,on toward aChlev· 
ing t~e necessary assocl;t1lons lor establlSlllng a~d sus· 
tainlng a professional developmenl school. Partneflhlp$ 
must be based on mutual truSt . respect . ar>d. full un~r. 
standing 01 Ihe energy and resource COS" Invol.ad. The 
programmatIC and prolessionall>ene"!s .... far more otwi. 
cus du ~ngt he conce p1..a1 ,t 81/11' t han ! he hu """ and IIscal 
COSI, or the oomaucrat ic 0I>51;w;le5. Clearly, lhose wl>o 
elect to pur""" lhe model musl be prepared 10 mal<e a majo, 
in""s tment in creating tha necltssllf")' cono itions IOf DUlld· 
ing such II partnership. 
As a Hoi""" GfOUp In511lullon. the SChool 01 Educa· 
l iOn al t~e Uni'fflrsity 01 Kansas nas acti .... ry pert lcipal&a In 
conlerences aIId discussion. focusing on the prolesslona l 
del'9 lopmem school mode l. As a sound concept. IIIe un Iver-
sity wou ld 00 we ll served. and area schools WOu ld benell l 
considerab ly One 01 our own l imitat ions. how • • er, I~ Iha 
" 
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lack of " .leMf¥<! &xpe,ience in partnerships wllh 8rel 
school dl$lrlcIS. ThiS is not to sug(lest '" 11_ no hlSlory 01 
cooperaliWl relationships. Area districts, for example . ... ,,~ 
dlrec!tv InvolWld wlth designing th .. liye.~r teacher edUe. 
tlon program. Sut 1M! represents one e xperience, and the 
prole »lonJoi o:Ievelopmen' school moael requires consider-
able IIOphISI~.Hon In pwinership relat ions 10 succeed and 
will nollMV<! on commit ment a1ooo, 
We life COI'IYlnced thai pannersh,ps with ."'. PUbliC 
6<:hooll as wellllSoltle'e(\uC81ionai ager>e les art cent,allo 
luUitllnll ow mission in the lulu'''. Two )'tI"" aoo .... boeOan 
to ,en"w Ou r .. !lo ri S to build pann",sh ip s ... h ... mutu al 
""eds "Isted anol where we had Ir.e caDat);l it ~ to austain 
o ur respo nsibi lity to the 3Moc ial ion. We we re p81'\1<;uI8,11 
seMltlve to not ovBrreaching our capab i lilies. 1 he School of 
Educltlon !}egan With vis it s to area dist rict s to gain •• PO· 
5ure \0 th,l r ~e-edB: faculty d isc ussions ~nsued regarding 
our mission witn part ic ular attent ion to OOn6c lou s ness· 
,alslng oonc.rnlng ties to the I>fUfe.sion : COlleagues from 
"e~ schools were Involve<! In Holmes Gnwp aetlvltlel; 
su P8<t n landem s nit t on camp",: and ms""nsl~ness 10 00' 
"""unif;ea fo< contribution to Inservice experlM~' ~r<! 
Increased in the altt .. 
FfOrTI Illese inlliatioes ha¥e evolved $11"", .. 1 PO$ItI-.e 
!)artroer&hiPi. Largely. they emerged t rom needs axp .. ssed 
by area dlltricll M<I In all cases irwoloe _raI districts. 
Rather Ihan a cons<:ious des'!!n, il SImply deYeloped and 
hapj)$nrld. we ... 111 Otlviouslytinllaoe in parlnershlps W'Ih In· 
d lvidual dlstrlelSln!he lulum, but tnose d_loped 10 dale 
a r. wllh groupe 01 districts. Th" may weli refl e<:1 collabora· 
1I1'e pmlerenees of districts 10 unil~ and add ress mulual 
needs, In no en, did a partnersh ip re lationsnl p result from 
a spec ific proponl generated from Ihe Sc hOO l Of Educa· 
lion, Rether nch assoc iation re sulted lrom a coope ral ll'e 
inlt ietll'e baaed on M area need . No systematie n&ells as· 
sessme nt occ urred , Nevertheless. di str ict s welCOme-\! Our 
par1lclpalion In Inelr conUnulng efforts to ITI{I(It the Indlvid, 
uaJ and collectil'e inS81'Vice, planning, and Instru<:tlOMI 
nee</e. AS we became mo'" ",soonsl"",. opportunities em· 
ergrld and encouragemenl _ailed. 
The fOllowing are de s(:I,ptions ot parlnersnfpa ,n 
Which tn. SchoOOl Of Educalion al II>fI University 01 "'",sas 
'$ currsntly engag&<!. These am represert!81 .... 01 Ihoselhil 
h_ evolved during the last two years and are IIltI d_lOp-
Ing. Their 10rmJIIw of organization. purpMfl, ,_, 01 parlle l. 
pat lon, and th,lr durability lor the lulur .. vary. NO .... haa 
!)ten highly pubfIClt&<!. nor has tho locus c,ntered on nur· 
luring associations with an emph as l. on am-.;tlnll allen· 
I,on. Ratner, Ihe Inlenl has loc"'""," on allow in O Ih em to 
evolve es long as Ihey a re respo nsJ\le to M~ds, The P\JrPOse 
In eacn case Is lun ctlo nal, nol based on the net(! lo r . pert· 
ne rs hlp per se. and all are ope rat iona l. 
InSlruelional Lud9rship Gradwt8 Program: Th is Is 
prOtlably tna moSI to rmal 01 Ihe partnerships. It e lso has th t 
f~st participating d istricts by d<lsign, and It has tne long , 
es! p'-nnlng nlstory. The program is in respon&e 10 Ihe pro· 
ppMd lead teacher mo<foel contained in A Narion Pre(Hre(J: 
TUclrerr lor lire 2fJ/ C~IU"l, the 1966 ",port of tne Carn. 
gle Forum on Edu~ion and the Economy, and lhoe prot ... 
slona! teacher I_lin the career lOO!ler m""'l proposed In 
Tomorr""'" THcn~" Ihe 1986report olt"'" HQlmesGooup 
During lroe summ~ of 1986 tQllowing m .. ,,1,_ 01 thoese 
rePO"'. d,scuasions regarding troe Im plicatione of the" 
modoels for our graduate t raining progra ms w ..... Inll1"rId In 
Ihe SchoOOl of Education . The firs t class ot filth rear Slu· 
d<lnts nad just com pleloo the Sc"<>Qr'$ redesigned leacher 
education program. Wilh five years 01 e~perleflCe in leacher 
ooucat lon reform . It Burned r~ asonab l e to t>u lld on Itll s ex· 
" 
pe~ence and explm9 !he ,,"d tor ." ad./lniled program tIIat 
W<juld locus <XI in.tructionalleadf<1;hlp ."d In add it ion, ",. 
s pond 10 n.,... models emerging lrom the .elorm mo,""men l. 
A briel posillon paper .... sh .... d .... ono colleagues in 
the area public schools during Ihe fafl of 1986. Ofscussions 
continued among faculty members In Ihe School, _ by 
Ihe winter of 1987 lroere was a n ... preMed Inlere5! on too 
!)art 01 lour dlslrlcts and lhe learn,ng Eltchange (a malor 
not·lor·prolit educational organization In K .... ,.s Clf';. M,.· 
sourl) to pursue serious discussions aDoui lhe design 01 a 
graduale It.el training program 10 equip indiyi.duals wil h In· 
st r\lclional lead~ rstlip s kills. A ITl{l(lling invoMno Ihe super· 
Inteooents 01 Ihr&e dislric is and the dea n I>fUved pivotal 
when the superintendents too k Ine Iml iati ve and proposed 
lOa move ahead , I n add it ion , expectat ions rega rd ing part ic i· 
pat lon of the "uperi nt~nd .ntll n me ~esl9n of the program 
e merged, 
While prel im inary planning ~.n Immed iate ly, the pri-
mary plllllning I"'&hicle be<:eme II IWO·_~ pl8J1 nlng Instl-
lute held in July of 1967. A reprnenlatll'e 01 each district 
(Kan sas City, Kansas; Lawrenoe, Kanus ; Sn .... nee 1.!I"ion, 
Kansas; and Topek., Kansas). IWO represenlat ives irom the 
Learning Excn.nge , IWO laculty members lrom the Schoof 
of Education. One faculty member from Ine Colle-ge 01 lib-
eral A"s and SCiefIC .... a Oraduate Siudent in Curriculum 
and Instruction, and the .stoelate dean lor graduate s lud· 
le s comprised t", plannino oroup. The dean MIrved as chai r 
lor the planninll institute "S1lons. 
The lollow ing guidel ines ,meroed: 
Defining lite role of an InstruCflon.IIU dtlt'. 
AUribu l6s 01 individuals ",lro would most likel~ b ~ 
successful in 1M ro le. 
Curriculum ~peeifica lions 101 rn e training progr«m. 
Admission and se/e<:IiOfr crll~ri., 
Design fedrures for /Ir. '1rNtJale fNOlJ"m 
tnSllucUonll1 la/""r ntWded to oIlet fire fNOlJf"m. 
Shared respor>~ibJllflfS b.t ..... n (Hr/lctpant$ and lire 
School 01 f ducllIon. 
FollOwing tne InSIUute, a prog!8m documenl was 
drafled and $Ilared with InSl 'l~te participants, superintend-
1,"ls 01 pa rticipating dlslrlclS. ano memoo," of lhe SChOOl 
01 Educatio n faculty. The gu lde tlnes were rllli""d and . ub-
co mmitt",," on cu"icu lum a nd admission s appalnt~d , Tha 
fOllowing fiYe bas ic prinC iples na_e governed Imple me nta-
tion of the program: 
iTI The numbe r 01 s tuden lS admitted to Ihe prog ram 
would be IImiled. 
(2) Earo district and the learning EXChange would be aJ· 
lowed to nominate candidates and be assured of at 
least tour s""t. In the fHOQram All nominees would 
need to meet bolh ,he eo;Iml$$lon and acadermc .... 
quirement. 01 the School lor doclOrai level s tudies. 
(31 Students ... ould proO"'SS IhroUogh lhe program "" a 
cohort wllh no additional s tudents added to tn .. 
group_ 
(~) The summer senlon and academic )'t!a r program of· 
le.ing$ would be highly struCl ur&d and Slude nls 
would be continuously enrolled. They would 1>01 be 
a llowed 10 U t tn.ir own ICtle dule dete rmin ing the 
li mel ina for preoram requlremenls. 
Eduoatio nal ConSiderations 
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(5) Consultants and ad hoc faculty would be used to sup-
plement the Schoo l of Educat ion facu lty when neces· 
sary to ensure appropriale coverage of the co ntent. 
Tne cooperat i,e plann ing i~it i ative culminated with 
21 st u de ~t s beg inn ing the program in June of 1008. They in-
c lude 10 males and 11 lemales wit h an ave ra~e of 15 years 
leach ing and r~lated educational experience. Nineteen stu-
denls were select9d f rom nominees by the pa rtn er di st ricts 
and the Learn in~ Exchange. w ith two be ing selected l rom 
t h~ app licant pool lo r the pro gram. 
This part nersh ip has al lowed lor s igniiicant pa rt ic ipa· 
t ion of exte rnal con sl ituenc ies to sha re in curricu lum and 
program dec isions that have trad it ionally been made by the 
School w ith I im ited input. DiSTric ts wi II benefit from the pro · 
gram and wil l have the staff resources to move forvlard in 
implement ing the lead teacher mO<Jel if I~ ey elect to do so , 
or to use the newly acqui red ski lls and expe rt ise acquired by 
the colleagues in other appro8(;hes to schoo l improvement. 
The School w i ll benelit l rom the experienc e of wo rking col-
laboratively w ith the prOless ion On desi ~n ing a total curric-
ulum pro ~ ram i ~ addit ion to the profess ional development 
experienced by the parti cipating lacully. The groundwo rk is 
now laid forcoOr>e ral ive plann ing to institutionalize the pro · 
gram 0' to pe rhaps explore other graduate prog ram initi a-
ti'es where practi cinl/ proless ionals can assume leader-
ship ro les in curricu lum plann ing and program des ign fo r 
innovativil graduate prog rams. 
Ariministr&ior Asse ssment Center: Alt hough a suc· 
cessfu l assessment cente r operates at Wi chita Stale Uni· 
versi ty, area d ist rict s we re interest ed In having access to an 
assessment center In c loser prox imit y. Moreover. if a cente r 
were c lose r. the chances of infl uencing th e d irect ion 01 the 
Center wou ld be increased. Discuss ions we re held wil h 
area sur>e rintendents early in the fall of 1986. In terest was 
high among 15 sup-erintendents. and a plann ing session 
was he ld in Kansas City, Kan sas. which inc luded a rep re· 
sentat ive 01 the National Associat ion 01 Secondary School 
Princi pals and three representat ives of the School 01 Educa· 
tion. That sess ion spawned a commitmont and the germina· 
tion of a formal ag reement. The consensus was th at dis· 
t ri cts shared In the costs and se lect parti c ipant s. In 
add it ion. the School of Educal ion appo ints a direc to r and 
provides release t ime lor coord inatio n, arrang ing the as-
s.essment Mssions, se rving as a liaison wilM NASSP, and 
chairing Ihe Cente r po l icy committee (c omprise-d of super-
intendents l rom part icipati ng di sl ricts and the dean of the 
School 01 Education). To date. th ree assessor t raining ses· 
$iO ~ S have !>een he ld and approx imately 36 ass istan t prl ncl· 
pals Or other maior staff people have taken advantage ot the 
opporlun ity to have th ei r admini strative ski ll s assessed. 
Du r ing I ~e sum me r ot 1988. t he tra i ni ng prog ram 
"Spri ng l ield·· was offered In response to req uests f rom su o 
perintendents. As the Cente r moves into traininl/, Ihe possi-
bi lit y of designing Inst ruct ional resourcM lo r i nserv ice and 
preserv ice training t>ecomes 9 possibility. All dist ricts and 
the School share the costs incurred . To date, two t raining 
sessio ns for both asSi'sso rs and assessees have been 
condu~ted . 
Annual SChOOl Improvemenl tnsti tute: Two years ago a 
!acu l t ~ member en9aged in wo rk ing w ith school improve· 
ment institutes In othe r states expressed enthus iasm for 
exploring the Intere sts and M eds 01 area school d ist rict s. 
Rather than the SchOOl of Education un i laterally des ign ing 
and promot inQ th e institute as an inst ructional olfering, the 
dec is ion was to coll abo rate wi t h the Kaw Valley 
ConSOrl ium-a group comprised 0118 schoo l d ist ricts w ith 
the m ission 01 providing stall development and coor>erat llo'e 
Fal l 1988 
pu rchas ing. Representatives of the consort ium and the 
School 01 Education coal esced and organized an mstitule 
planning committee re sponsible for planning all detai ls of 
the Inst itute inc lud ing curri culum, st ructure. presento r 
IdentiT ication , and po l icy formulation to ensure maximum 
benef it f rom the Insti tute . 
One-ll undred·seventy parlici pants , t 3 school di st ricts. 
and 36 bu i ldings were rep resented in the lirst instit ute held 
in the summer 01 1987. and partic ipati on Incre ased to 
205 parti c l pants In the second instit ute. Plann ing fo r subse· 
Quent ~ea rs IS accomplished d uring the year Ihrough regu· 
la, meetings of th e committee. Th~ respons i,eness of the 
planning commi ttee. coupled w ith the w ill ingness of dis· 
t rlclS to not only iden t ify areas of need but also be will ing to 
ioveSI the necessary human resources, are centrat to I he in· 
stil ute·s success. The Scnoo l has part ic ipatea collallora· 
tively as co-partners with Consorl ium members throughout 
the process . In addit ion , the ScMoo l encourages members 
of the lacu tty to part iCipate In th e pl anning and teaching as 
well as in lollow·up activit ies. Moreover. the Schoo l gains 
the benel its of collabo rat ive planning w ith a diverse e'ter· 
nal group. The fee estab lisned b\I the committee is paid by 
parti cipat ing dist ric ts. while the ScMoo l 01 Education pro· 
vides the funds for the salary 01 selected prolessors and 
stall support . Further. the lees cover the costs of consylt· 
ants and re lated confe rence expenses. Cre-dlt is opt io~al 
and most elect the non·cred ll choi ce . Clearly. the institute 
possesses the potent ial for se lf·suff lclency. Plans are yn· 
derway for the third annual Institute to be held during the 
summer ol 1989. 
The Society lor School Executives; Rather than a pari · 
nership in Ihe t rad it ional sense. the Society evolved from 
sim ilar cond it ions that provided t he fert i le ground lor th e 
partnersh ips prell ious ly discussed. It was ev ident during 
discus sions w itn th e superintendents th at a fo rum was 
need ~d 10 allow for inleracti on anQ lor selected prof es · 
sional growth. From the d iscussions o~ campUs. Ihe sood 
fo r an organization developed. Subsequently the Soc iety 
was lorm ed. byl aws approved. and became establ iShed as 
an independent organl ):ation. A l aculty member t rom the 
School of Ed ucatio~ se rves as the execul i'e sec relary and 
the dean sits on the Board 01 Trustees. Moreove r, the Schoo l 
maintai ns a support ive but nonpart isan poslu re toward th e 
Soc let y"s activ it ies. Th is symbiotic relal ionship w ith the So · 
ciet ~ is one Of the mutually !>enef ieial outcomes of I he asso-
c iation . Meet inQS provide an exe~ l l e nt fo rum lo r exp loring 
indi vidual prog rams. gaining tnput on new Init iatives, under-
standing the challenges fac ing are~ diStricts, and lacil nat · 
Ing comm unic ati ons about indi v idua l and colle Gt ive 
st rateg ies. 
Summary 
Each 01 these partnerships , while unique. shares in 
part icipato ry dec ision maki nQ. II a schoo l of ed ucation is 
not wi ll i n ~ to ri sk shared deci sion-mak ing. Ihe probab il ity 
for sustaining partnersh ips with the publiC schools Is 101"1 
nese expe'ie ~c es in bu ild ing partner Ships have helped 
season us lor the process of dellelop ing more extens ive as· 
sociations. Without quest ion. they are pro, iding th e cumu· 
lat ive experi enc e neces sary to achieve read iness for seri-
ous considerati on of the profess ional deve lopment schoo l 
model. We nave lea rned a great deal including how much 
more we need to learn . The result s 01 th e initial elforts 
101101'1: 
1. Schoo l d istricts are wi ll ing to invest in pl anning if 
the", is evidence that Ihe goa ls can be add ressed 
through cooperalive el/orts . 
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2 Colleagues In 1he publIC $Chools may nOt Ini1ially 
unde"lend Ihe cumbe,some dec lslon.making 
procH,es Of uni'ffllSillu, bUllhey are willing 10 leam 
and b~ to lerant when Ihe sy'tem OOOOfl'l9l mired in 
Dureaucracy. 
3 WI\e,. <lost, can be IlSsoclated wllh f>GCH'SIY ex· 
pendllu,." • wil lingn8$S to ,hare costs e",st,. 
~. Whil~ InSlllutional admiss ion f&!uirement& or Qu ality 
contro l measurllS regard ing experiences rIlsult ing in 
cred it may at times appear to 00 excess ive ly rigid, the 
r<l<lulrem&nts are appreciated and accepted when 
they .pply In a parto>e<&hlp. 
5 . Open,.,ess 10 dis.cuss problems devend5 on 1M his-
tory 01 cooperation in planning already achieved. AI 
the outael , II may be na<::euary 10 aim toward Identlly-
ing amerglng problem, 10 rnol." them, as well as 10 
prevent Ihelr escalat ion. 
6_ Commu,.,IC.lion Is 1M ke)r 10 sustaining. partner· 
ship, and personal InvoIv9fl\tlnt Is f&!ulf9(j , The chal· 
lenge Is to achieve 1M appropriate lewtl 01 inYOlve· 
ment belween publi c SC hool and unl.ersily 
admin istrato rs. 
7. Facuily memoon; vary In IMir enthusiasm for and 
abil ity 10 asSume aclive rol<!S In panne,shlp a''''''ge-
ments wUh &Chool districts, The talenl 01 laculty 
meroM'S .-.e-eds 10 mate" the '<l<Iui>em&nts 01 lhe 
,~, 
a. It is important that a designated individuat moni· 
tor the pertners" lp and COO,dlnate the plsnning 
actlvitioe-s. 
The Scl'lOO1 ol Education at the Unlve,si ty of "'~~ Is 
enCOU"'{led I>y ii ' e.perience in pa'tnerships wllh srea 
&CIlOOI dist rict s. In each case, th<) ln itl., ~rpose of the.,· 
soolations ha~ entarged as a natu'al conse quence of the re· 
lalionS-h i p. With tlach new panne,sh lp Initiative, the profu· 
slonal developmtlnt school model becomes. more 
achle>able goal. We Delieve this 'ormatlve appcoach witt .. 
slst uS in reachIng Ihe tevel ol readiness essential.o, any 
H'ious consideralion ollhe proleaslonal ""hool mOlHlI. 
Rtlere"" .. 
caroegie Fo,um on Educalion and Ihe Economy'5 TUk 
Fo,ce on Teaching as a Prolesslon. P966). A Nation Pr .. 
pared: Teache.s lor the 21s t Century . New Yo"' : Carne-
gie Forum on Education and lhe Economy. 
HOlme. Group, II\C. (\986!. TomOffOw's Teach"..., A Report 
ot the Holm .. Group . East lansing, Ml; author. 













The Topeka-KSU collaborat ive leadership 
academy addresses many 01 the major voids 










by DaVid C. Thompson 
Kansas Sta tll Unlyersi ty 
The U&ining 01 education.al administrators has Ion\l 
been the autocrat ic domain o. uniY<lrsiHes and stal e depart· 
menl s 01 education. Un/ve •• 'tles have held an unrelentrn\l 
graspon lIoCademic """ e>08rience requirements for admln· 
ISlralO< certi f ication and ~n_a1 since licensing PIOO<l· 
dures lOr administmto", were Inetotuted. Similarly. 1M alms 
01 uniYflrsilies h<M! generally gone unquestiO!>9d O. at leut 
p.lent l~ respected ~ Ifata legislatures. In recenl yea.s. 
~owe'ror. the t rad itional praparatl on pro gram fourJd In un l. 
ver$illes has coma under IflCf8Ming crit ic i.m lor a per· 
Celved lack 01 reiOY8f1Ce and efleetlveness. Charges have 
been leve led that univefsit~ profenors blatemly lo.uke Ihe 
applied practice 01 admin lslratlon In favor of Ih!lOry·based 
Instruction containing 111111 p<.etlcat appllcabilily. The hUll-
Iralions 01 crit ics _ UlSultod In considerable dep/&cl. 
tlon 01 administ rator ce<liliCilllon requirements (Thomson. 
1988). and a variety 01 propcnals ojeslgned to impl<M! 8dmln. 
Istrallwr pmpara! ,on hM been suggested (Griffith s, 19E1n. 
The diminished credibility 01 unlversiti ..... and st~den t 
att acks on Ihe .eleyaflCY of preparallon programs h8ve nol 
gone unnot iced. In many InstaflCes, univ .. rn itie. have !:>olh 
~ao; t<l<l and proacled through altemativQ proposal s seeking 
ways in which to respond 10 perce ived needs lor Improving 
p~se .... ic8 and ranewa l programs and to ifICre_ benellts 
to new and practicin g administrators. PJOposal~ have varieO 
wloely and have inc lud&d a continuum 01 severity, raroglng 
lrom Sl ale mandated anlry·levellntemsnipsand adminislra· 
Dr. DaVid C. Thompson ;s Assi stan t Pm feSSOI 01 Edu· 
ullonal Administralion at Kansas State University, 
Manhattan, Kansas. 
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lor assessment to d.asllc r<lductlonln university OIIrticipa-
t ion. A cent ralll>eme 01 relorm has been th<l Inlenl to plO-
vide spac ilic, klentlf1;t1)le skills tied to conc~t<l field ~Itd 
<lxperiences. 
In many casu, It no longe' seems 8I"gUatll<l Ihal • con· 
slderaIJle <!egte<l o f c~tlCism is undes.e f'Uld. Obse .... ation 
and COmmon .<lnae sugggst that admlnl . lrato r pr<lparatlon 
has necessari ly tleen disc rete Irom pract ico. While 10 &O me 
degrQe the schl$m Is an unalterab le natural phenom<lflOn, 
the untortunate conMQuence 01 de liberately toste rlng Ihe 
Chasm favorin g IIbstraction has Irequefltly placed prepara-
tion progrlWll3ln the posItion 01 "' .... ing pedanticlsm more 
than it has .ervltd 10 Drldga conceptual and ltXp"fl<lntial 
,.".. 
Unlike lhe tepiO ",action 10 many w ...... s o. "'Iann. the 
response ~ Institullons 01 hig""r learning to Criticism 01 
admlnistnltor pntoaratlol"l has been strong. WIIlte In eome 
;M tafICe& the reaction Ms admittedly t>een clolstored and 
unproduc tive, In other Instances ~n i .e(siti os ~ave re · 
sponded in va., EId ways wh ich ha.e sought ta grasp an op· 
portun ity to el!e(:1 meanlnglu l change. Same Institu ti ons 
hay~ responded by "",ngthenlng academic r<!q ulrements 
from within the org ..... lza,tlon. while Ol t.ur acCredit ing insti· 
tutions h ...... locusl'd 8110rts on ..orldng coopera!/vely with 
stale depa<lmenlS 01 <ldueatlonto standardlm and refocus 
pmse .... lce preparation In oro<lr 10 ensure a g r<later dtgrell 01 
rigor arid relevance. Slill 01"" unive",it,es. white ancourag-
ing cooperation within tradltlO<lal strictures dellntd In I<lg· 
I slatl~ and buftlaucratlc codll icat ion, h ...... iOUghllhrough 
fa .... eac~ ing and hOWll opportunities to explolll uncharted 
W~$ in whic~ l a enhance pmparatlon programs and to sl· 
multaneously address the cred ibi l ity gap between practice 
and theory (Thompson et al ., 19I1B). 
One of the mor<l promising structures addressing t~ e 
tMory·to-practice oap in Irainlng administratOr' is tM u .... 
iversity- publ lc ICllOOt OIInnership. This issue 01 Elf,,"" 
1i0n21 COIJsidaralions Is r.t<Ivoted 10 explonng rep~$lnl"" 
I ,ve pannerships <I~<lmplitylng myriad OjlOO<!unitles IOf 
enhancing cooperatl .. IlIlatlol"lshlps. Wflit<l many varia· 
tlonson the p'rtneflhlp conoept are ropreHnte(lln thl5 >'<)I. 
ume and many more ... llIadll~ conceived, on<l dimension 
01 the partMrsMips eon<;ept i, pre'""tly bEllng used to ad· 
dmss the expe.lene<! and re l ~yaflCe gap in I ra lnlng adminls· 
trators. Pa rtne"'~ lps between pub lic schoo ls and unlvers l· 
ties ofter tremendous POlential lor great ly Impro'<lna 
administral i ... q~allty ~ providing the struclu r<l for p~bllc 
schools and universities to work jointly In det<lrmlninll 
"",aninllful ",-,minlstrator preoaraliotl. By joining producers 
and consumers In Ihe pr<lOllration process.lhe muil iplo di· 
mensions of collaborati ... OIInnerstlips serve a uselul DUr. 
pose by seeking 10 Involve all in terested partl", In thl de. 
sign and Imot_nl8110n 01 oo:;countabl<l structure.. 
As Yount (191l51 fIOte_, tile ~urrent emphasis on uni"".· 
sit y- public .CMOOI partMrsh ips is t imely afl<l appropriate . 
PartnerShip ;, a concept with tremendOus polentlal In an 
era when the f8 is much concern about eduCal lng Chi ldren 
lo r speci t ied outcomes. As knowledge of eftec tl ve &c:hools 
and instructional leaders Increases, em.,roas ls on the crill· 
cal role of admlnlstrstor. In el!<lCt inll change also aPP"at"s 
to be increasing Ihrough a suOst.fltial body 01 resear<:h Indl· 
eating thaI administrators, parlicularly prtnclOllls, can Ilave 
<I s'gni licant etlect uoon <lduCilllonat outcome. (Hallrllger 
and Mu. llhY. 1961). In at leul one instance, the partnership 
concept Is eeing 8Mn U • ....micle to efl$ctlvely address 
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t he l eadership Ae.demy Con<:. p, 
To .. ff~' m.Jor ch,..,,,,, In .,mlnlsrra'or prePilfll1lon 
programs, dlWlrllen , thinki ng mU$' be encouralj<ld which 
" rips away tr~d l tlon . nd fosta rs Inn ovat ion. If a majol crltl · 
cls m of prepa rallon programs has been their inapp licability 
,0 '"alllfa; th8f1l1f. Uselt must be sought OU, and .. , peri. 
.nCtlS delly.ered Which approxlma,e reality as closely as 
possible. Fo< Ih. UOlining 01 admln ISU'lors. the IHd9ls/rip 
.C8dI1fn~ concepl o1le~a pIoneerir>g applicarion of partne!'-
Shillt beMe,n producers and consumerS. Leade.shlp acad-
em ies inco rporale lhe wi ll ing equ al p8rlic i pat ion of the pub · 
lic s chool int o tn .. design ano implementatio n 01 
perlofmanc",bastId adm inistrator Pltlparation programs. 
th. lead .. rah lp acaGemy provides lor d ...... loprTl8f11 01 ad · 
minist rative lelt(lerShrp skills by locusing on clinlcat and In· 
I".nshrp experienee. In omer 10 dlreclly add ress lhe ~o ... 
ceplUal gap on whl~h criliclsm of e~ ls!i nll programs Is 
fo unded. Altho ugh cli nical eXP'lriences ha.e long ha ld a 
dormant pote nt l' l lor slgnUican' contribu ti on to ad minls· 
If. II"" training , only recently have aUorts !>een locused on 
'mplementino cooperali .... .... ntu"'. to imprO¥El P"lseNi~ 
e~pert8f1c/l'S. 
The readerShip academy concepl oile rs unusual opo 
portuni ' i" lor alternali.es In del~rinO pre"Nlce pro-
grams. Uni ve rslt lel 'Itl thus aote to provide signi lican t be~ · 
efits 10 sC hOOt systems. and adm inistrative i ~tern$ a nd t~ e 
publ ic s cMOOIS In turn provide coun tless ""nefit s to Co l· 
leges and uniWlrsllles. A INde.,nlp &c aoomy OUe .. mulli · 
pie !>enelits b'I providing univeraltles the oppOrtunily 10 
'leld lest admin l,u1l11ve candidar •• while simultaneously 
offe,ing school sySlem$ Ihe OPPOrtunlly 10 provide l ySlem. 
bastId tralnlnll '0 prO$pecllve adminilrraro" . The public 
sc hool si multaneous ly reee i ... s en e~t roord lnary Dene. it 
through eXlended cli nical ooseNatlo n o. Intllrns p,lo r 10 
contraclual ag_m8f11 for employment Flnalty, the leader· 
snip academy allows tile university to IIoChieve Ihe appropri-
ate Inlegratlon 01 theory into rleld DUed prsctlCti. and un· 
iversily -school disIriCI coll abora" .. supeNlslon also 
aCldrE".e s Ihe cril icism that unly.ersity pr<xlrllms dllVOte in· 
Qrd i nata l ime to theo retical abStraction. 
Cleany, ttle leadership academy conce pt has gained 
ImP'ltus lrom growing conc.ms I'6gliltli ng tM eUecti",,· 
ness and eiliciency of both public SChOOl admlnlstratorn 
and uno""rnily praparalion prOgrams which soon..,r them 
\llYingslOn e1 aI., 1988). The la"'flhlp academy conCEpl 
r:lellbe.alety ",dresses theory.lo·p_tice concerns by 1' .... 
paring adm inistrators In expllria nt l,1 fie ld satting, uti tili ng 
a Ii. i ng labOfatory approach to caplta ll:e on creatlva and i ... 
t&g .. 1 inil'J' Irom 1M il'Jb lIC S(:~ool l. Int&nslY(! c lin ical e~ pe· 
rl8f1Ct1s prepare .ntems to approach 1". , lrst tNde~n ip as· 
algnmllnt wUh or&ate' confidence and proven sklils. Thll 
tar·reachlno beneli1l10 school dlslllc lS. unly.erslUes, and 
me inlems ara sulticiaot CMl" 10 lend menl to lhe leader· 
ship acooemy conce pt. 
A Model Progr6r'n 
Kansas Stal. Unive1Sity and lhe Topeka Public Schools 
81'& linn Dellevers In Iha partne.Shlp COfIcept These dy· 
namic OfganlzaHons are presenlly operat ing a rnoo:Iel lead· 
e,Ship acad emy lor tne idonlilltation and advanced Pltl pa· 
ration of ~ d ueat l onal adminl l1 rators lor build lng' levet 
pOs itions. For IX>th . he univers ity a nd t~e pub lic schoo ls, 
tMe lead<.lrshlp academy's onsl" preparation p'ogr,m ap· 
pe"$'o be . c .... I ... ""swer to criliCi,msol both prepa .. · 
lion program conlenl .....:I to admlnr.rrallve snol1,ges ""tic· 
iDaled by the aChool syslem. Oeyelopment and 
implementation of trw Le ade rship Academy In tne Topeka 
" 
Public SctlootS nas addressed concerns on bolh Issues 
wl1h cons,d<.Irabie sueceas. 
A crilical cor>eeplual e lement 01 lhe prO!lr6r'n 'S ope,. 
l ion Is th~ ""1uI I coope rsl iYe part nersh ip ""tween Kansas 
State Un ive rsily and the Topeka Pub lic SChOOls. Fol l ow l n~ 8 
se,"'. Of joinlly Initiated discussion. and cfeati ve efforts, 
anagrEemenlwasrtaehed In eMty 1967 be' ...... n the (acuity 
01 educatronal ""mini,tflllon at KSU and ottrclals of the To. 
peka .ctloots lor the C~11on 01 an expertmental lea1ersnlp 
ac":t"my. Tile academy"'l'1 de. igned to plOYid<.l a n interlK' 
.ua l and cli nical at~phere to toater Innovat i ... expe~· 
ences fo r the unlvers ity·based admin lsllator preparati on 
program and to H!V9 the un ique neede 01 the Topeka school 
syalam .... hich I, riClng potenllally slonlticant admlnlsrra-
1Iy.e YacM~ies due largely to natural al\"\lon. 
The KSUITopeka l.8ad1l.,nlp Academy was deYelope!! 
tof specitic reasons toenetiling bolh Ihe university and the 
pu~flc SC hoo ls. I~ill a l recognition suggested ~ need to ~ 
vide fWjvan ced . kill s to a new ge ne ral Ion or adm inistrators 
trom the pers pecl lVti 01 Im proving unlYfirsity prepa'a!ion 
and from UlII SChoot dlst'ic!"s Med to Identi fy outstanlling 
Ind'vlduals for admlnls t"'li'" Catt.Ml. opportunities. 
Th.design at Ihe K$UfTopeka Leadership Acad6r'ny Is 
uncluue<ed and dirKt . The structure 01 Ihe academy call«l 
10' IIJII .nd equal appro'al of the program at each leve' 01 II>-
>'alve men\. Plans we ra fo'mulated w~lch sought th a CO llab' 
oratlve endors-emeot of the un iversity and the schoo l dl., 
trlcl. The board o( educ,lion of the Topeka Publ ic Scl>OOlS 
waa nked 10 approve, ptan to internally solicit "llpllcant~ 
for I he acadllmy and 10 Pr'CWftje lundr no arrd S!wcture lor Ine 
1,.lning ot aigh l polen tia l adm lnis tralor5 during the 
1ge7-88 aca<lomie lerm. Upon !>Oard apPfovat. Ihe superl"· 
tQn<le nt ... as empo\lffl<ed to c reate the aC ademy and 10 pro. 
vide JO int adminl5rratlve s tnJc tur. in cOOrdi nation wi th t!1e 
unlvefllty. The resu l.ing organ izat ion was trw di .tric1"e ad· 
mlnIS""i'" tearn whic" oversees the 8f11ire academy proo-
ass, and tile "llpornlmern 01 one representati.., from eacn 
In5111(111o<110 dlnrc. the iIoCademy', dally operatron 
Patllcip,n. SeleClion 
An Internal not ice WIS sent to all dl81 rict cen itioated 
emplQy$eS ann ouncing the craatton 01 the l eade"hlp 
Academy. Several P"lrequisites were necessary for _II, 
cants to be eligible for participa'ion. A primary requlrvment 
lor entry inlO Ihe prOgram was Ihat Ihe candidala mUSI al· 
ready possess a valid Duild ing ac!mlnISlfalor', proresslonal 
certiflcale. By incofporatl ng certificatIO n as a ~ulrement 
lo r cand idacy, the unl ,e rslly a nd the SChool district we re as· 
lu rad thaI candid ales selected tor paft lCipalion would not 
be to.llty inoxpe rl . nCOd recruits without exposure ro ad· 
mlnlst""i"" skill • . Additionally. in the event that .8Cancles 
.... re 10 occur propotiously. the reQuiremenl semtd to pro. 
ylde ac!vanced lnoIn lng 10 pm-id8f1lllled candidat" "'othe. 
th,n to entire ly riSk e<n~ment d&elslons on Ext~rn.1 ap. 
pllcants. Add it ional requ i fl)ment ~ olappl icants inclu <led in· 
tens lve scrunl ng IlY a committee of too adm ln ist,at015 alld 
unlvertilV rep"""'''ti''''. Although. cleclded adYIII.age 
regarding potential vacN>Cies accrued '0 particlpanlS, • 
compelrli"" ;llmoePllere was marnta lned to impltlYtl lhe 
overall quality 01 the Candidate tleld lltICause academy ap. 
pllcants ... e ... notified tn advance thaI success lul comPI. 
tl on 01 Ihe acad emy e. Pi!rience did ~ot ~ U8ran tee an adm in-
IB trat l'" pos t wilhl n tM di .t rict. 
Forty "llPlicallons were r~i Yfld In the lirst yoe.r 01 tne 
program's operation. Alt applicanta were gl""n lult conskl· 
eralion as potenllal c.odldates uoon rectllpt 01 apprOp~l1e 
malerlal •. Applicant. sutlmll100 a relume. Imnscrip" , I,,· 
lers 01 referer>ee. aod underwenl !nlensi"" ",r""nlng utlng 
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• U,lrly minute persor>aI inte ... 1ew before unlve~lty facully 
an<! cOOlral OlliCR aclminl$1J'lors. The Inle ... i8W process 
prcwlde<llhe unive~l!y and school dl51riCI Ihe o~rluni!y 
to lurlhllr ..... a lUale Prospectlvi Inlems and 10 comriDule 
equally In lhe spiril 01 coope"Uvely ldenlilyln\l promis ing 
candid ales. The procen. al1nough Ume-.:onsumlng, pro. 
vlded rigorous selecl;on .nd ldent, flcation . .,ith thB reaul! 
being eighl persons who were chosen 10 ~nter as 1M Ilrtll 
cohOrl group t>eglMlng In Ihe fai l ierm 1987. 
P.,llelplnt Training and o..Y1Ilopment 
The spirit 01 collegiality "'d cooperation was em· 
Draced as endemic to sueoe$8. Both g<>'I<'ming Ofl)an'za. 
1I0n$ broUght unique and common no-eds to the academy 
which Included speeille COITlpetOJroCIeS and processes to be 
liekt tesled. The !irst year 01 operation of the leade"nlp 
tcademy centef!)d on four Intensl"" experiences ,. ... Ing 
IIIe unlq"" needs of bolh organizations. Academic .nd 
preps",t"'" ""eds were se .... d as candidates recel>ed ad· 
vanc~d c lass room training us ing a seminar format In ad· 
vSr"lCed topics on pub lic school adm inistration. To maintain 
Ihe Itructural a nd ph ilosophlcallntegrl1y of field·baMd co· 
operall"e learnino. unive,..lty personnel tr_led to Inl 
Topeka Public Schools 10 ;oln cOOlral oUice adminl5trato,.. 
1/"1 ta..teloChino experiences. Garelul . lIen1lon.,,,,,, g,ven 
10 prese"'ing ph;loaoPllie congruency 01 the par1nlrsnlp 
concepl. as all ""ntral off,ce admlnOStratOfS we", gr8Jlled 
..:Ijunci faculty slatus al Kansas State Un,ve,..ity. 
T~\I loCademfe component tocu'ld on Intense examl· 
"IliOn 01 CUffent topics In ed~Cali""al adminoslfation Tho 
prlJTl\l thrust 01 t~ e course WOr1< W~5 to pr"" ide un lq~e end 
sp~H;lI l c tminlng to candidateS to eq uip them for enlry Inlo 
ad mln ISlral ion wit h a deli nltd HI 01 s ki 115. Academy part lc l· 
pant s w~re provided th e opportunity to earn twe lve aca· 
demlc and Internships credIts delivered In the two semes· 
te" 01 the )'ear· long experience . InSI",cllon focused upon 
selected Indepth topics 1/"1 perlonoel. curriculum and "all 
dll\lelopment. linance. and law. Peraonoel lOilic, Inc lUlled 
selection and ..... aluation 01 s lafl. collect"e bargaining an<:I 
contrlCl adminlstflOlion. an<:I oll>er mlated peJ3Ofl1l<!1 ia-
SUel. Curriculum _ statJ de¥elopm""t was a heavy ...... 
pIlasls CO/"Isistent with the altitude that adm lnl strato" 
should b<I e<lucational program lead~r •. Finar"ICe .0.,lonl 
pro>ld"" an Indepth ",,,lew 01 princip les of school fln.nce, 
constructio n and operation of funding me-chan lsms. and e 
thorou gh review of Kan sas Ilatut es governing fi nance. Ses· 
slons on !<Chool law for principals locused on topiCI 01 Cu r· 
rent comern in publiC achoolll71 providing iMepl1l '''''''y. 
s is ot lorl lIabill ly. due procI" aod studentJlmpt~ 
rlghlS. and other curf(lnt proDlems conlronlinllschOOl dil' 
IrielS. The Jolnl veolul9 01 co·teachlnll InMructlonai seg-
rnetllS provided not only II>e perSpeclive 01 equality ot pro-
tesslonaf univerSity/school dlstrlCI ad",i/"listralive st.ff, 
!lut ,Iso pf(Wided semlnil parllelpanl' wil~ tM opportu· 
nlty to gain a ctosa view of tne school systam and to es· 
tabllsh • prOducti"e wo r~l ng relat ionship with distriCt 
ad mln is trators. 
WII il e ad Vat1 ced ooademle ~",parallon pro,lded new 
sk il,. to Interns . experience In Sdmini5!ratl _e roln OCCU· 
pled. major por1;on 01 1"" academy. The a!)room&flt pro· 
,,1!Ied daily release lime lor Inle,", lor one--halt day during 
an enllre semester 10 par1lei J)8.le In l/"Iten,lve el IniCJII ex perl· 
ence, wilh menlor admlnislralors In the dISlr;c!. Inlerna 
were SCheduled In three·week bloch al all aclm,nlstnlti"e 
IeY9ls 1/"1 tl>e dislrict. TIM Inlernl rotlled throu9h elerne ..... 
lary. middle SChool. high sClloot , spooclal educallon , and 
cent .. 1 ollice ildministrallon I_IS for the purpose 01 Obser· 
Fall 1988 
vat ion, InstruClion. and actual p'lJtorman<:<! ot .. Igned iId· 
minlslrati-.e leadership tMkI. 
WIIile course WOf~ provtded valuable CO<ICepfl. Inler ..... 
Ship experiences anumed a critiCJII pmpOr1lon I/"I lhe lead· 
e •• hlp academy. Inteml were placed w,th experienced ad· 
ministrator. te rmed cli/"l/cal u~ocial"., who ... er. 
identified IIy tht ac~ool sySt~ for their ability to serve as 
mentors . Clinical Ruoelatu were assist"" 171 t~e acado 
e my's co·d lrectOJl. The Rurx:iates arid co-(liJ8(;to rs met 
each semes ter to Outline a program 01 Intern expe rl,ncn 
and to evaluate their work . Injerns were fulth er reQu ired to 
meel rrIO<lthly ... ilh Ihe university supervisor to dlsc~ss In· 
ternshlp actiYjjies 1/"1 a group selling. 
TIM ad'8Jlced cou.se "",r1< and clinical experiences 
wol9 ,uppOlted Dr a Ihllt! component ... hleh loeused on 
completion ot a ma;or applie<;l ",..,arch 1><01\11:1 Dr eloCh i ..... 
lem. AI lhe beglon,ng of the year. central om~ ",mlnl,lra-
tors and unlve,..ity representstlves Identified rese.rch top· 
Ics of current interest to the school dl$I~CI and the a::>pllad 
pract ice 01 educationll adm lnlst ration . Und er the direction 
of Ihe un i"ersity su pervlso r, Interns pursued a research pro-
ject in w~i e h they weree~pee led tOde>e lop • thorough and 
5cholarly prol>l~m I nalY 81s /II1d to propOse an exemplary 
program sui lable lor Implementation in 1M !<Chaols. T~e ap-
plied research prolect was expected to be scholarly.lo lden· 
tify S1fenglhs &nd wtalcnU58' ... ithin Ih" school dlllriCI as-
sociated with Ihe Issue, and 10 propo.., a mooel strall1lY 
~d on resean;/l ..... Ideno:;e, lrx:aI nee<ls, and orill,nal crlU· 
eal analysis . 
The final academy actMty provided .xlernal valldltlon 
of dlslriCI aoo unlversltv Obse ... atlons of the Inlerns. As a 
Cu lminating activlly, Inlema were eval uated In In NIII OI1II 
Ass"" i~ti on of Secondary Sehool Principals (NASSP) As· 
&<IS 5ment Ce nter. By ~ul ring Interns to s uccess/u ll y com· 
pl~te as"essmen t cent~r ~c!ivities, tne uniW!ra lly and the 
district were pJO\Ilded with external observation , I1llinsl 
whkh district _ unlw."lity IIValuations could Ile com· 
pared, contrasted . ..,d strengthened. 
"'''11' . ... E ... I .... li<H"I 
n..e outcomes ot Ihe A(:ademy we", ot V,laI intereslto 
both 1M unl~rsity af\d the SChool dlMriet. and • major 1)01". 
tlon of lhe overall proce" locusOO on program ""alultlon In 
order to determine the academy's continuanco. CI .. rly, per· 
ceived s ucceu on Ihe pari 01 the school district was "lta l to 
prog ram survival and long·le rm ellecti,.neu. E>a luatlon by 
the schoo l bOard and district admini strati •• Ilaff was 
doomed criti cal to the projec I as the !<C0001 dislnct had In· 
..sted heal'ily in lhe projeClwith e"pected COSII In u cesa 
01 $50.000 lor the first year 01 operal 'on. In sum, tl>e dil' 
tricn cmdibilily was ballnCed on Ihe academy" success. 
Additionally, ..... lIuation 01 the academy by IN u/"llversily 
was seen "" critkal in rftpondlnotona tionalcntkllmsol 
administrator preparation generalty tound In the various na-
tional ffipol1,. B.ecause 01 strong beliefs by lhe dlltrlct and 
un ive rsity In efficiency, effectiveness, and re l""anee In iId· 
ministrato r train ing programs, evaluation was giYen an 1m· 
po rtant and Integ ra l ro le in the acade my', operation. It was 
clearly recognized that elfective evaluati on would ellow for 
program Im provemcml and vita lity In sub~uent yurs. 
Three essential tac lOrs COffilM"ised evaJualion 01 the 
academy. The lirSI ph_ obviou.ly examlMd tht percep· 
tlons 01 un,versily and school district personnel. GIY1In POS· 
llive an itud .... and 1""lcationl of wiliing/"less 10 continue 
the program. relaUYtI success was measul9dln pari Dr the 
merit assigned to Ih' academy alter a full yearot ope,..lIon 
Secondly. consist&ney 01 oose"'atlons througn compallng 
Inhouse e-.oaluatlons 01 Interns to lhe an" .. mlnt C&fller 
" 
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data was an ind icator ot validity. Where ind ividua l cand i· 
date', strengths and weaknesses were uniformly val idatoo 
by both assessment center data and intemal agents. 80me 
degree of confidence was assumed regard ing the acado 
emy"s yalue to future employment dec isions . F inall y, as· 
sumptions were bui lt into program eYaluation regarding the 
increasing va lue 01 long itudinal obser'l"at ions extend ing be· 
yond the l irst year. 
The l irst year 01 th e leadersh ip ac adem y produced a 
high degree of sat isfact ion w ithin both sponsoring organi. 
zations. Plans have been formalilBd to continue the acad-
emy into 1988- 89 and subsequent years. Con tent of the pro· 
gram fo r the second year ne a~ y paralle ls the lirst yea r wit h 
m inor adjustments to accommodate changes in ant icI-
pated vacanc ies and reart iculat ion of schoo l district goal • . 
The central components focus ing on academic course 
wo rk, c lin ical internshi p experiences. and applied research 
projects have been relai ned intact. Both the univers it y and 
the school district agree that the extomal NASSP ass~ss· 
ment appears to lend st rength to t he va lidity of t he internal 
obser'l"at ion process. Whi le the final 10nQitud inai benefit 
re mains to be seen, there is a c lear ind ication that the uni · 
ve rs it~ and school district perceive real gains result ing 
from col laborat ion and equal partne rs~ ip in preparing 
administrators 
Summ~ry 
The concept of part nerships in education has res ulted 
in many efforts 01 co l laborat ion in sc~ool distri cts around 
the nation . Partnersh Ips are as ~ n lq u e as the o rgan izat ions 
that engender them. That ~nlq u e ness is a major strength, 
as organizat ional interests are lused InlO prod~ct i"e re la· 
Honsh i ps lead ing to mutual benefits, 
The KSUrTopeka Leadersh ip Acooomy operating in 
Topeka, Kansas provides One more instance of a growing, 
thriving plethOra of excit ing alternalives for the preparat ion 
of tomorrow's admin istrators . It has olfe rBd the TopeM purr 
lic Schoo ls and Kansas State Un iversi ty an exciting and 
unique experience wh ich should serve as a model of a work-
i ng partnersh ip for medium to large districts wh ich s~pport 
t~e ettect ive schools researc ~ (Kyle, t985) and wh ich can af-
ford to invest extens ivel y In the ooucat ional prog ram im-
provement by recog nizing the contribut ion of administra-
20 
tive leadership to educational program exce ll ence, The 
leadersh i p academy otters u~ i"e rsities an exc iting opportu· 
nity to lietd lest preparatio~ programs and to test t~e appro· 
priate intormlngting of researc h, theory, and practi ce in a 
cl in ical setl ing. and it atso offers schoot distticts an une· 
qualed opportun it y to obselVe car>didates for an extended 
period of t ime, wh ile providing I!lern with unique e'peri' 
ences re latoo 10 t~eir roles if tMy are offered positions 
within th e host d ist ri ct. The sum lota l of the academy con· 
cept appears to address many of tM recent concerns ex · 
pressed regardi ng ste rile preparat ion prog ram s and the fal l· 
ure to allow for cooperative des iQn 01 BCademic and fi eld 
based adminlst ralor experiences. 
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Ground, or New 
Ground? 
by Gerald O. Bailey 
Kansas Stat. Un iversity 
The College of Educat ion al Kansas Stale Uni.er5i ty 
has been in-olvedln SOr'J'I<l lorm ot partnership with Kansas 
public SChOOl$ during the last IwenlY years. In the 1'51 dec-
ade, h<Iwftve., d.amatic c~'nges In sociely ~ caused . 
core 01 university personnel and local SUP&~nl<lndenls- 10 
rethink paflnership5 Ihal 11_ e, lsIed in K .... "" This core 
group of eduCato •• , made up 01 unll'e rsily '"0 pubtlc school 
superlMenden t"l>elieve that II Is t ime to reexamine the role 
arid IUrlCtion ot partne.shlp! In c:>roo. to increase the Quality 
01 public education. In briel, pUblk schools and unlversilles 
are m0l1l1nlluenU81 and eUeclive wMen working as partners 
ralhe. thSll lunCI!O<Iing as Independent agenta In public 
ooucalion. 
Fo.m.1 and In formal Partnerships 
Hi sto~ca l ly, pub lic sd.QOI-uniV<lrsity partne,shlps in 
Kansa5 and al Kansas Stale Unive.sity COUld De classilied 
as formal and Inlorm'" (8," FlgtlIU 1). 
While IIIe ent~es of lormal and informal p.artnerships 
in Figufll I are Incomplel<l. th<IV stand as evlden<;<!l tMt Kan· 
sas public schOOl per&anroel and Coll ege 01 Education 
(COE) faculty at Ksnsas State Unl,ers lty h a,.~ be-en r~"ch i ng 
ou t to O<Ie af\Other. 
Formal partners~ips at KSU have a lonll hiSIQficallfadi' 
lion Tile coope<IIlon belweotn KSU-COE ... d Ihe public 
-Grn.teful thenh i~ extenlle<l to Superintend8flt Hal G, 
Rowe of USD 383 for providing leaders~lp tel core edu· 
cat ors who have been stuoy ing public .Mool- un iverSity 
partnerships . 
Dr. Ge .. ld O. Bailey i5 P,ol esso, 01 Educat ional Ad-
minisl.alion a l Kansas Sla te Uninrsi ly. Manhattan, 
Kansas . 
Eat/catlonel Considerations, Vol. 15, No. 3. ~a1l1988 
schools to< the pl_ment 01 student leachers .....,. be one 
ot the oldest forms ot a pUblic schooI -unl...,rsity p.rtnllf' 
ship, The physical housing 01 prolesslonal organizations 
(<I.g .. Ph i De lta Kappa, Kansas Assoc iation of SupafVislO<l 
and Curricu lum Deve lopment , and Counc il for Public Edu· 
e., ion)on tile KSU-COEcampus.re mOm recen t eumples 
01 partnersh ips. Documenlallon eonce.ning inlormal pa~. 
nersllip. belw"" COE prolenors.-wl public sc~ool stal l 
1$ mom diliicult 10 obtaln.lntervi_s with taculty and public 
school staU clea~y point out that thue partners~lpa have 
e,151ed in 1M past. exist tOOII)'. and wi ll likely continue to 
exl sl in the fUlure. Whi le 1M formal partnerahlp$ . re sanc· 
tloned and supported tyy both partl'l<lrs, It Is In1ere$l ing 10 
not<l that InlQfmal partnerships exlsl wllhout lo.mal sanc· 
lion and SUPPOflI;"f .il"'" Ihe uo"",,,IIV o' public scllOOls. 
like flowers In II o-.den, inl<><mal part ne'Shlps sproot and 
Ifourtsh In a flowe. bed made up 01 Immediate needs, int •• · 
ests. and compat ible professional pe.sonal lt ies, Seth Into.· 
mal and forma l partnerships saem to Mve t>een benell~ i al 
to COE faculty and publ ic schOOl perSOOO<lI, lronlcally, tlwl 
breadth _ dePlh 01 the benelita hIWe ......... r "ul~ been 
~h>d i"" in a syslematic lash Ion tyy t .... public schools or the 
IIni .... rsit1. 
Fiyu .. 1 
Iliult.lli.a FQfms 01 Formal and 
InfQfmal Partne"hlps 
Form. 1 
Placement ot Studenl 
Teachef8 
Kansu Anoclatton of 
Superv ision and 
Curricu lum Development 
Council for Public 
SchOOi lmproyemenl 
Phi Dett a Kappa 
Field·Based Graduate 
Course. 
Cooperalion os. ColI.boralion 
Pm/M""'" ano:I pub/Ie 
school staU cooperate 
to conduct research . 
Prolessors and public 
school COOp8fltle to 
d ..... lopcumculum 
mat<l.ials. 
Surface oosel'lla(ion ..wea19 thaI these Inlo.mal and 
10rm,1 p;orto<lrShlps have two dlstl~ct partnersnlp cna rac· 
te.lstics: (I) cooperstion and (2) collaborat ion, Hord (1986) 
has su~gested tMt co llaboration and ~oope rat i oo partner· 
ships are distloctl~ differen t. The New Englsnd P<09ram In 
Teacher Education (1913) oftered these two ool;nlllo,,-' 
Cooper.tion-two Indlvidu"'S or organizations reacJr some 
mlllu 1>l ag.eemenl out their WOrk tOgethe. does not pro-
llress I>eyond th is f8'rel. 
ColI.!>oral lon_davelopment 01 the model ot jo int p l ann i n~. 
joint imple."."tatlO<l , and joiot e •• luatIO<l t>elween ItI<1ivid· 
uals or o'ganlzatlons. 
Hoyt (19788 and 1978(1) hn ,.uggestecf tnese 
definitions: 
Collabo •• tion Is • te rm Ihlt implies tlwl part in In.., lved 
shared re'pOn slO lllty and 8utho/tty for basic polley de~ i · 
$Ion making . . , 
Coop",alion. on llIe other hand, Is a term lhal assumes two 
O. mom part ie., -.eh with sepafllle ana autonomous pr0-
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Using these definitions" a flllm<! of .efe fefIC' . one 
<;~ eoneluCle Iha t mosl 01 I," Into.rnal and format public 
scnool ~nerships a t KSU "_ been <.:OOperalion parlner· 
shlP$ and thlll them _ been f_ cotlabo.ative part ner. 
$.IIiP$. Tnl, l" nol 10 implylh"t tl"4 coopefllllon pal11M1rshiPII 
,re IU, valuable Ihan cotl.twratlon parln","hi" s. Bolh 
form~ 01 part ""fllhips h""a thel. "llIt WI serve d i stincU~ 
dfftaro nt pu.poses. 
Forces Impacting on Ih' Nalure of Pa.lnershlps 
TMre am a numbe, of lOCal. slBte. and national fo'c,s 
tllal have impacled on 1M nalum and evolution of publiC 
school -u niversily partn,rsll I ps In Kan sas and Kansas Sial e 
Unl"'l1Ilty. They can be categorl~d Into the following areas: 
(I) ~HS 10 information. (2) Isadership. (3) nr.;earch. (~j so · 
clSial pressu .... (5) fewer fl'lsources. and (6') administrator 
and teaclle, IflIinlng. 
Acc ... II' Inlormal ion. Plinl Inrl nonprinl mate .lals 
(e.g .• mllgazlnes, book •. • io;!rrollPe . etc.) II\Iblished by pro-
lessiQn-' organizat ions and Independent ed ucat ioMI aQlln· 
des are provid ing current Info rmaliQn mo re qu ick ly and offi· 
clently 10 Ihe publ ic 9chools. I n the past. the pub liC schoo ls 
o;!rrpent\ed on Ihe unllffl rsily 10 synlheslz, arod pre""nt thi s 
informtllon through eouI'Ms. cpnsulting. and CO<Ifar" t)(:I6. 
Tooay. puDlic schools have Informational sources dealing 
",Uh current educational ll<actiCH and resnlt'h ThuS.lhe 
unl",rslty 0, uni ... rsities in ... coll&CiI . .. sense afl'l not seen 
asl ne -noldersot information: Tl\IBdewlopmetlt has made 
lhe puDlic Bc hoolsless dependenl on I he un imrslty. HOW-
e"". Ihls ~h.nomenon has sel Ihe SI &g.& for a 1'1 ..... kind of 
relationship between tha P'JbllC IIC~OOIS and unim,slly. 
lno;!rrfShlp. In the last d&eade. th" PUDl lc schools have 
adOpted a proactive posture to educat iona l cnange . Re-
6 po~dl n g to wcietal demanos fo' Improved ed~callon. pub· 
lit schaol leaders ~8'>'e a.numed a~ aggren i.e and as"rt· 
I ve rol' I 1'1 org ""i zat ion at Cllan 9' (e.g .. school .m pro-.ementj. 
Kansas State Uni""aily as qll il Olhe. un'Vel1lltf.e1 h_ 
found tl'lem""lves assuming • mo~ macli ... rol' In re· 
sPOnse to Ihal pmssu re. Unl ... ~lty ~slriclron5 SUCh as Ir;)-
dlllon&l .:ou."" delivery syslem •• limited on·sile contacl 
wilh p .. clltloners, inadequsta flnane"- and IImiled access 
to those _ prlnt and nonp.-inl In formation "" .. Iable 10 
P\Jblic School personnel account lor lhe uni.efSily reacti.e 
posture . For Ihe,a and othe r spee~ l aH'" 'easons, th e Impe ' 
t~ s fo, dynam ic scn ool leade rs~ lp has mo.ad 1rom th<J un I· 
'erelty and oul inlO the public schooll. 
R .... 'ch. ln Ihe 1980&. Iha type of researc h which has 
had the greates! Impacl on c~lIIg, In Ih puoHc s.;hools Is 
applied restarch n opposed to basic tese • .-ch. ln conlfaSI, 
~sas State University as well IS pthe , leading unlvel1ll· 
ties hilllf1lditionatly focused on oaslc reaeart:~ . The ntture 
of Dalic 'eHatCh thal;1 haYI ng the grettK t impaci on I ~e 
Slruclule e nd n~ ufl'l 01 puDl lc IKiUCtiion Is qualitat i", re· 
SM'ch "11th a locus on school Improvemenl. Uni",rslty' 
directed research (basic fI'I starch) I. no lo nge. lhe deminti· 
Ing torc e dlrecling educational change . As a consequence. 
many u~l.e,"i!ies a.e trying to find balance In thei r ",,,,-,arch 
'(lenda, wh ich Include bulc a nd .ppll, d re search. Th is 
Shlfl 0 ' refoc using 01 ... search emph.s is has provided new 
OPI/Ortunllle5 10r public s<;hool-unlversi!y partnef$hlps. 
So<:letal Scruliny 01 Pub lic EduCIlOon. Public edUCt· 
tion has been p""ed by demand,ol greater account abillt~ 
I'adlng 10 gfl'll-1et studenl acnl_nt. Public schools 
h_Illed 10 be responsl"' to thHl oemands. Higher ' duo 
Citlpn. wtolle feeling some 01 tneSl same oem_so nas I'IOt 
reSPOnded as quick ly. Whll' Ihls &ociita i S<;fUtiny ha$ 
forced the ""blic schoolS Inlo a COO lS/! pf ""t ion, highor ed· 
~catlo n has not acte d with Ihe same Sense 01 u.gancy. The 
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end result is Ihal the public schools have assumed mo,e 
IUdership wit n unlversltl,s following public schooll'ad. 
F_ Respurces. Saddled with limned finances. uni· 
versrties h_ ,ncounl6«lO lroubll!<l times. l &Sl ntllonal 
and 'Iate H",,,,"cial fl'lSOurCes n_ ~ressurl!'d universli iH 10 
dO mo ,," wilh leM. Tnls p~enom"""n ~ placed great 
s tress upon leaderShip wllMn Ille universily whi ch ha. led 
to 100 ... ased need fo. slgniflcanl ""blie s.;hool - unl.&rs ily 
fI'I latio nsh ips. 
Higher Educatlpn Currtcu lumlAdml nlsl ,. ler and 
r,ache' Tr. lnlng . Training progrillll s suc h as Ihe one al KiIII' 
sas Stale Unlve'Si!y h_ had difficul ty Keeping pac, wllh 
the changes and d,mllldl fOOM in the educaTion p.otea--
sion. Boun<! by t,adltlon. guided by an aging faculty. mint· 
mum Siaff retooling jlfl)QfIIfIlS. and low saiariH leadIng 10 
low lacully morale have contrlDuted 10 l...-.cner and adminis· 
trato. trainlng prog.ams amDlIng aIoog wiThOUt being con· 
n'C led 10 lhe changes and cernands lound in Ihe puDlIC 
schools. This "d isconntOledneu' has 001 allowed hlgha' 
educat ion to t.ain profenlonal! for deal ing wilh ~h'~U'I' 
aM pro.idi ng ski ll s for aCQU I. in g neW knowl edge_S kll19 
greatly ""eded fo r a prog'C991'e publ ic education sys tem 
forthe t\l9Os. 
The atxwa lisl of forces are onl~ . Iew of the many fac-
Iprs Ihat IlI.Ve Impacted on puollc schoo! -unl", .. lty patt· 
n'rahips in Kansas. Th, College pi EdUCtiion tt Kansas 
Slate Universily flnd8 ;I""U in a dIlemma. On on, hand . It 
c .... t:>oo.sl abOut a record pI PMn.",hlp achi .... ment8: yet. 
t/lese par1nerships IfI'I fIO/ pi t ~e scope and nalure tlltl .re 
"".der! 10 shape arH:f mold publiC education to. the 1990a 
ar'l<l 21s1 cenlury. In sum. the ""blic school-uni"""ily part. 
ne'shlp" at Kansa~ State Unl,erslly a re a m!X!urs of Info" 
mal a nd 10.mal parlnQ rtlhlps l)ased mo ,e on cooper,tlon 
ral he< than co ll aboration , a~d the)' a.e le! he ,ad oy a my.iad 
of f .~to •• Which prevenl thGm from being inn(WatlvQ and 
c, .. tI'e in nature. 
Cu ... ",1 Public School-KSU-COE Paltnersllipi 
Recent dis.;usslon and e~pefimenlS Detween a core of 
PUblic school superintendents and KSU Q(iucal lonat admin-
ISlftlion laclltty have stlmulaled new Ihinking at)Oul pullhC 
sehool~unl"'."·slty pi"ne'8h lp •. Tha artiC le foorod In InlS i .... 
8ue of Educational Cpnlidera t,on! untitled "A Worlcing Pari· 
no ,ship: T'ai nlng Adm inistrato rs in a COOpG'$live Fie ld-
Based Modal" is IlI us t,atlve 01 Ihe new 10rm 01 p~rtners h lps 
bei ng attem pted by aelecl8(l pi.lblic s.;hools and KanallS 
State Uni",.sily. In addition, IIIe IIfllcle in !~i s edition 01 
Education Consider.IIOfT. dealing WI!h the CouI\CII 10' Pub· 
Ilc School Improvement also Illustrales how tho depat1mant 
pf educalional adminlst •• tlon at KlII"..,. State Unl ... ftUy Is 
tl l,mpting loonle. intoa new ttyle 01 pannership. Th l' ....... 
slyit of panne.shlp I, mUCh close. to H".,.I'$ (lg78a ' nd 
T978b) rletinitOon 01 collilOOration. Kansas Siale Unl",rslly 
1$ attemptinglo moolly liS own training p,ogram II' ffiNt Ina 
, dmlnlstrator and tr aining needs 01 Ka~.a8 sc hoo l 
dlSt .l ct,. 
A Ihi ,d IlIu 9!fallon 18 Ihe KSU- COE and USD 383 pro· 
g,am <:81 100 the USD 38lIKSU Inslrucl io ~a l LeaderSh ip 
Cadre Progrillll . T~is program locus~ . on training fUI~fI'Iln. 
SlfuClionai !(Iaders to. leadership position. at the Duild,ng 
level In Ihe Moohattan $(:I'\00I dl't~ct . The program Iocustl 
1'1'1 I.aining leaders for the elassroom as well IS leadefl 0' 
laSChersot oUle.tea.;h,fS. Bued on ~ he tenets of tile eltec-
live leacher and school lmpt0'<8menl reseasch. KSU f.cully 
rtp ... ...,nlalilffls h""" ,nlired Inlo i new kind pi "collaDO"· 
Ii,,,- arrangemenl wllh ""bllc schOol personnel. Jolnl plM' 
nlng of program con te nt . /O Int teaching of that conlen t. and 
E(ju~alional Considfl'~tlr>nS 
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joillt evaluation 01 patt,cipenIS' compelerlCe lelaUng to Ihal 
colltent h..., e.,matked lhe prollram. 
The KSU-COE IMlrucUonai Lead<o~lp Cadre P~ 
lIrarn Slllt1ds es evide nce th . llhe cO ll ege 01 educ.tlon and 
lhe pulJ.l lc &Choo ls h8\le beg un 10 re formu lale IMI , Ih inki ng 
about pa rt nerships Ihallru ly Impac t (m Ihe li.es 01 admin is' 
mllo~. leachers, and .llIden, • . 
The C • • and Feeding ot Pllt_ . hips 
The core group of educatlon.1 administrltlon .nd pub-
lic sc~ 1 superlnte nd""IS TOCusin!! on pa rtne rsh ips have 
co me 10 recognize tha t ellec liv. and ell/cien t public 
schOOI-uniWlrslty pan nerthlp, .,. basoo on $Olid ,,,,,,,ion· 
ships t>el wHII Ihft exi.tlng ".rlies. F\eSpe(:I . ;odmir.o1ion, 
COOpilra' ron, eotlabor:ation, tie:< Ibllily, and unde rSlandl ng 01 
respective cullums are all ntceS!lary inllredlenls lor SU(:· 
ce •• ful partne!"$l1ips. A second major ~aliu!lon has ~n 
that KIlnsu SlaTe UnlW1f3lty "ffd irs public school parTne,s 
know very lime 9boUT The na Ture of pBrtnersnJps. As a co n· 
se quence, Ihe cat1l a nd leed ing 01 parlne rshlps has be-come 
crilicall~ Imper,.. n!. A si mple t1Isolullort has been '0 employ 
multiple strategies in (lrl anemPI to feline publiC &ehool-
unl'<e~ily tM,klog aboul partn.rshlps. There nave been IIW1 
major strateglH whiCh have be&n initiated to en~,,"ce our 
knowledge abOut part nerShips a. well as Our acll'r!y In 
P8rtne rsh ips: 
I . Develop and publi sh educatio nal maltrl. ls relRle d 
10 lhe th e"" 01 Partners hip, . 
This i ...... e at Educalior>a' COlJ$idftrarions rftPresentsoneat 
the lirst . !lemplS 10 develop...., publl!l-h educalionai male-
rial dealing with partnerships. Other educ"ional materta ls 
t1Il aled to partnerships .re plann9d lor gftnftral dissemina-
ti on to bol h pu bli c school a nd un ive rslly pe rao nnel. 
Through Ih ls s trate gy, we hope 10 explo ,.., th e whole are na of 
pa rtnersh i PS Ihrough the wrillen medium. 
2. Dewlap. coorlt on Part n .. ships lo lIudy ' anne, · 
Ships . One 01 Ih. ~.realive approaches to hndinll out more 
aboul p.nnerwhlps has been 10 create (lrl academic: envimn· 
ment where parl ne rships can be s tudied. In 1M Summerol 
1986 •• COlOrH waS created In Ihe de partmenl 01 ed ucation al 
ad minist ratio n which had as Its foc us part ner&hlps with a 
specific emphas is of co li abOrati ..... resea~h between unl· 
I'Orsily arlO publiC school perSOnn"'. This eou'" had Ihe 
loIlowing characleristic&.: 
Team Plannlll(l_joinlly determined syllabi (goals and com· 
petencies) by. unive rsity lacun ymem!)er and public scl'tOOl 
supe rinter'llleni. 
Team Tl!llohtnl}_ iOI nll y laught co ~cept s. 
T~am f ... ! ... rlon-jolnl .... aluallon by te_leactoel'$, 
By all&mpling 10 moosl e form 01 parlnersnill. Ihe team 
leade~ helped the class explore qU"'"tions eonceming 
what constitutes partnerships . Equally important, 1M g<lal 
of the course wu to em power public schOO l person ne l 10 
explorG co llaborati ve t1Isea rcn part"" rs hips wltM faculty al 
Kansa. State Uni.efsily. While It I. too early 10 (!elerrnlne 
Ihe lotallmpact 01 Ihis cou"" on ltoe public scl\ool-unioo'· 
sily partner$l\lps, several .... w oollabO~iYil paIInershlps 
are under neQOtiatlon as a rew" of this cou", • . 
3. O . .... lop innoo" i .... collabDtali .... /pa rtn ... hip p'o, 
grams. A major st r8tegy has been 10 conCftnt ral& o ur ene r, 
gles On co li aboraUon actlvil ies as opposed 10 Coope<al lon 
acli. il ies ... it hln existi ng Of new pa rt nershipSle.ll .. US D 501/ 
KS U Leao:le~lp Academy II ProGram ar>(I ltoe USD 383-
KSU-COE In$lructiona lleaderlhlp Cadre Pt-ogram). £>cist· 
inll parlnerthlp pmllrarns and other """ne",hlll programs 
currently undergoing d ..... IOpment hIM! alronll charactens· 
Fall/gaa 
Ilcs ot jolnl re$ponsillrlily arlO "'lho' ity. The departmenl 01 
educational ..:Imlnlstr.otlon at KSU has made So conc.rted 
effort 10 "coIlabO"le- ral toer Inan SOlicit ·cooperale" with 
pub lic schoo l par.o nne l in Ihu , ptO\lrams . 
4. En courage grad ua te s tude nts 10 s tUdy . nd r"ft. reh 
llIe concept 01 parlne",hi l>!' . In e xlellng courseS..,d pro-
Ilr"", f&qulramenls. evefY aUemptl. being made by educa-
UonlllldminlSlraiion faculty to encourage slu,*nl. to ...a<I 
ar\CI COnduct appli,d ...,;earch In lhe area 01 pennftrShlps 
wilhin the largeSt context 01 organizational design and 0(' 
llanlzationalt haofY. If lhe lraining oT admi nist rators locu$(lS 
on part nership • . we hope 10 tra in public s.choo l leade rs who 
e re bette r p.rI .... " whl., learnlno mo.e about partnerships 
tor ourselves. 
5. Idenlily and empower praclilioners who ...... .. 
parI,.." w,th lhe unl""ity. Tile d.partme nl ot eCluc.tlOn~ 
admlnls"a"on has sought 10 AlCrult 20 prnctilloMf$ (e.g. 
supenn te ndenll and InstJU~tlonallell<le rsl as ed ue.tlonal 
partners. These ed ucators a rC ca ll ed Eduoation8! Adminis-
tra rlon Auocialar and h8\le been In.ited to b<lcome p.art-
ners or lellow wo .... ers 01 unil'Orslty I-.;urly in the Iralnlng of 
adUCa\ionalllClmlnlsl ... lors in the docloral prog'am iU Kan-
sas Slate Unll'Orllly. By irwrUnllulslrng admlnISl .. lo~ to 
assist in our graduate programs, Wi! nope to learn ~ 
'bOut parl ncrst1I~ . £L'KI neoeds of practitioners In Iha lIela. 
Ex/sling Grou nd. Common GrOund . or New Grou nd 
Com group partnership discussions belwHn KSU-
COE tac:ullyarlO public school personnel teYeal Ihal unlver· 
sitles arlO public: ,cl\OOls do not know mucn .bOul the 01/" 
ef, culture (the wi)' busln.ss Is conducted~ Ulne public 
&Choots and unl .... "I!!es a re 10 maKe. slgnilicantlmplCt on 
Ihe s truc ture and nalure 01 publi o education. a co ntin uous 
d ia logue muSI OCCu r whiCh fOC UHS on the i.sue 01 Cu ltu re 
al seen through the lens 01 exlslinc cround. common 
ground, Or new Ilround for paflne,.hlps. 
Existinllllround is whet1l we h_ been in Ihe !)asl. Thai 
ISlo Uy, where un lversil ies and public oonool, h_l.,gely 
operated indepeooently 01 of\CI .... oln.r ... itl1 li mited cooper· 
al lon. Common gro und is Ihat ama where bot h P8 rtleS can 
li nd ISS U83. activit ies. or pro grams whet1l it 1$ In Ihe lr best 
I nt~mst to lorm partnersh ips 10 accomplish Illsks. Common 
Ilround is ... heN many un iversities and public school, ",ill 
1100 IhemselYils In lhe 199(ls, New Cround. however, Is 
wh.rethe public &Chool, a nd unl_,Uy have never beorIn be-
rore. That i •. ne", ground Is tnat area wnet1l tile public 
.chools ar'lll unl .... "'"y fo rm a new kind 01 part nership with a 
co ll ective . is ion em ploy ing Cl ifierenl st rategies to so lve 
comp l e~ educational problems and ed uc atlon ll mlate<! 
p<Obfems which are OOt known 10 Ih" partners al lhe p.re$flru 
lime. II jsa P/ltlnership wherft Ihe P\JbI;c school$ WOi"k In Ihe 
u"l"",sitycullureend rm. un~t"f I"cuny wod In /1)11 PlJI>-
lie schools-Ihfty WOfk .. cliWlly and comfon .. Oly In ... oh 
olfler's culrure wlrhO<J I feat 01 encrl)/lchmem or I~~iousy. 
Goodlad (1986) has c all ed lor a sy mb loll c publ ic 
$(:hOO I- unil'(l rs lly ~~ rtne ,"h l p where there Is assoc iation 01 
cl03e union ot lWO dlss iml!ar organlsm~-:retlhe Intimate 
!lvlng olher at dissimilar organism, In a mutually ben.llclal 
rell1ionsh'p. New ground calls lor morelh"" symOiol1c: ml .. 
tlonship; II calls tor a melamorphoals ",here publiC schools 
and universltle. chan~ Iheif Jltl)'1llcal 10"'" to become part· 
ne rs in the i r questlo ImproVG public educat ion . TM College 
01 Ed ucatio n 81 Kansas State Unl .ersity and t ~ e pyb lic 
schoo ls hln'8 an opportunity to unr;lergo a melamOrJ)h<>Sis 
sod 10 become leaders in Ihl Held of p.arlnersnlps. Too 
choIce of m<llllrTlOrphOliS where public schoolS and the uni-
Ve<slly ChanQe tllelr Dhytical siructure and bec~ • dilfe r-
ent but unilie<l orlllnization ... 111 not be wrthout hazard or 
23 
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hard work. Moreover, it becom8'S a mailer 01 choice - beino 
8 lead., In lhe movement 01 public school-univernitv pan· 
na<anlps Or being a follower. 
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The t ime has come for universities and pub-
lic schools 10 coordi nate, cooperate, and col· 
laborate in ach ieving m utual goal s. 









by Ani ta M. Pankake . Gerald D. Ba iley 
Kansas S tate Unive rs i ty 
and Hal Rowe 
Manhattan Pub lic SchoOlS 
Both univers it ies and pub lic sc~oo l s share In the re o 
sponsib ility fo' improving th e education of ch ild ren tn'ougn 
professionaf t rain ing and deve lopment of cert ified staff . 
Generally, th is mutual purpose to r the two agenCies Is d~l i v­
e red in an environment of coexi stence . That is , un iversities 
provide certificat ion Courses fo r prese rvi ce and i ns~rvice 
educalors: arid, individual d istri cts (w ith in the l im itat ions 01 
Ihel' ava ilable resources) cont ract ~o~s u llants, prov ide in· 
service pr09 ram ~, bu i Id incent ives fot co n !inu~d education 
in to the ir sala ry schedules, and occas iona ll y reQue"t the 
de l ivery of a standard credit hou r COurse lrom un ivers it ies 
Th e r"",ent spate of crit ical ,eports and relorm legis la· 
lion in educat ion ~as c realed an envi ro~ment in I'/h i c ~ coex· 
i ~ tcnce is no longer suflic ient. The time has come fo r un I· 
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versit ies and publiC schoo ls to coord inate, cooperale, and 
collaborate in ac ~ i e' i ng m~t u a l goals, One suc~ effort In 
collaboration is the Council for Public SChool Improvement 
(CPSI). 
In October t985, a meeting w ith are a supe ri ntendent$ 
was inil iated by the [)oan of t~e College of Education at 
Kansas Stale Un ive rsity, The purpose of the meeti ng was to 
discuss the poss ibi lit ies of fo rm inQ an umDre lla orga~l ;:a· 
t ion fo, linking l~e profesS iona l development act lvilies of 
publ ic schoo l dist rict3 and Kansas State Univers ity. Subse· 
Quent meet ings res ulted in t~ e ident ificat ion of the need for 
such an effort and the organ ization of t~e Counc il. 
Governance 01 CPSI is 10rmed at Ihree leve ls , Fi rst. a 
member·adopted set ot byl aws guides the operation. arid 
dec ision making of the o rgan Iza! lon. Respons ibi lity lor t~ e 
act ive implemen tat ion 01 the bylaws fa lls to a s ix member 
supe'intendent Steering Commi!tee, These s ix ind ividuals 
are elected to staggered terms by the general membersh ip 
of tM organization . Also serli ing on thG Steering Commitlee 
are two ex officio represen1ative s f rom the Col lege of Edu-
cation and the CPSI Executive Secmtary. T~e t ~ ird level in-
ctude" al l member superintendents who, through the i! ""01· 
ing and vo ic ing," Inlorm the direct ion of act ivities 
Membership in the Counci l for Pub li c SchOOl Improve· 
mem is avai lab le to all superintendents in Kansas. As t~e 
chief execut ive off ice r of the dist rict, the supennteMent'S 
membership rep res~nts a d ist rict co mmi!menl and ent itl ~s 
all ptOfess ional .taU to membersh ip priv l l ege~. ' 
Fund ing fo r t ~ e Cou neil is based on a membersh ip tee. 
This le~ is t ied to the student en ro llment of tna d ist rict. T~e 
fee form ula is $0,15 per F.T.E. w ith a minimum charge 01 
$t 50.00 per d ist ri Gt and a maximum charge of $500,00 per 
distr ict. In add ition , each con ference sess ion requires a pa r-
ticipant reg ist ration fee . For I~e two yea rs of CPSI opera-
tion, tile regist ration fee has been $20,()() I'/h i c~ inc ludes the 
sess ion lu n c~eo n. Currentfy CPSI has 42 membe! sc~ool 
d ist ri c ts . Th is makes Ihe Counci l the largest pub l ic 
sclloo l" un ive rsity organization in t~ e state, Attendance at 
th~ conference s has ranged from 96 to 200 and has included 
supe rintenden ts, build ing admin istrators, cl assroom 
leachers Irom al l leve ls, and univers ity facu l t~. 
The creation 01 CPSI has provided an organi,ational 
f ramework w ith in w~ i ch bol h the publ ic schoo ls and the 
Col lege of Educat ion at Kansas Slate are ab le to poo l t~ei r 
resources (P<lrsonnel, money, t ime, etc ,,) in a mutual ly bene-
fic iJI relat i on" ~ ip to accomp lish the m iss ion 01 impmving 
student learnin9 thro ugh profess iona l development. T~e 
Councillor Public Sc~oo l Improvement has all owed the 
ident ilicat ion and fac ilitation of profess ional deve lopment 
for Kansas educat ors to move from a cottage induslry ap-
proach to an ellor! of s~ n ergism . Rathe r than operat ing as 
discrete agenc ies in the del ive ry of pmfess ional devefop· 
ment, CPSI, th rough it s coope rat ion, enableS eac~ unit to 
experience an eff""'t that is gmater than the sum of the irldi · 
vidua l parts. 
T ~ e goals of CPSI are broad, ~et concise . A major goa l 
of CPSI is 10 present members with progfams that are on the 
nalional education alJ<3nd a. By pool l ng financial resources, 
the Council is ab le to sc~edu l e nat ional ly koown keynote 
speakers to conduct t raining. T~e cost 01 such an act ivit y 
wou ld generally loG p ro ~ib i tlve fO t any sing le agency. 
Another goal at CPSI is to l ac i lltate networking and ex· 
change of ideas among member distr icts. Because things 
s~ct1 as schedu l inQ speake rs, arrangi ng for lodg ing, sc~ ed­
ul ing faci li ties and l u n c~ for t50 to 200 person", are lake n 
Ca re of by CPSI represe ntat ives lrom the College of Educa· 
t ion and the Univers ity's Con lerence Planntng Off ice, memo 
IoGr d ist ricts are ab le to Mnd part iCipants to t~e sessions 
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wllho\J l conce,n for det~ ls 01 con ference planning. AHend· 
ees ant heed trom worry and may spen-d Ihetr ume fOC:Yteo:I 
on the 'H"lon agenclaand Interacting wUh lhelrcolleaguN 
lrom xro .. the Blale. Othol!r lonns 01 networking are pro. 
vided through petlodlc ""w5lel1ers and .. membflr&l"llp 
directory. 
Active participation In th .. Council proYldH lhoe unlVfl' · 
1Iity with multlplt opportunities 10 meet its prim.,., ml$Sion 
01 field &8 .... lc • • Al;lditlonally, Ihe scheduled actiyitle, .11(1«1 
unl.ersitv faculty low cost professional d_lopmenl Il ler. 
ally In thol!ll own bac~V&fd. 
AIIMugh the milling IIdd'ess for CPSI is the Collegtl of 
Eduoatlon at Kansn Stale Unl.er$lty, Ihe location of CPSI 
QQe" far beyond an address. The un iversity prov ides acen· 
t .. ll l_llon 10f Bervlces needed to laci l itate projects. pro· 
grams •• nd activiti es of Ihe Coune i I. BUl lhe lerger response 
to Ih' question, "Where or What is the Counc il lo r Pulli lc 
Schoo l lmproYemenl?" Is found in Ihe ind ividuel ..,d group 
needs of the member school districts. 
" 
Conclusion 
While CPSI is one 01 many KSU-CoII&lle 01 Education 
parlnerY>i~ the iOlerest and growth 01 CPSI has lar ex· 
ceOOeOlhe ooiginal expec"lIonl ol lhe pannefShlp loynd· 
1ffiI. CPSI has lilled ,void for both public school and Ynl ...... · 
slty PIIrsonnel. As a consequence, lhe publiC schools and 
un I .... rsity have fOrElYef cllanged because 01 the partnetllhlp. 
Recognilion of Ihe benefits 10 DOlh part ... ", has made Ihe 
excltemenl of collabOration contagious and has caused 
CPSllOgrow "V<ln more extentNely In the lUI Itw monUts. 
The Inilial inve stment 01 lime and energy 101 DOth parties 
has be~n extensl ..... ,"owever. the frullS 01 th e labor have 
provided substanllal di vidends In te rms ot Inerea.&<1 influ· 
ence over educat ion , se lf.lmage. and lncr9il5ed knowledQ6 
allou! parlnershipl . 
Eril.lca tlonal COtlSirier(llions 
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. . . Neither schools nor businesses can op-




by Ha. Rowe and LoI' Merriman 
Manha llan-Ogden Public Schools 
Inlroducllon 
Nationa lly. lhe climate is ~ght for developing COIIB!)Oo 
<$tlve partnersh ips. One w~tGr call a the grow ing r¢ le of 
bu~lnus In school problems 'enlightened self·interIUt .' 
Busines! organ izatioM are oaglnnlng to see that coo~ra· 
tlon Is essential il SCMoia are 10 turn out SI""e"lo whQ ~_ 
Ihe skills tx.sineas I. sGeillng. NOI only ' hal. leacher educ. 
lion programs are ir1ClreO$lnOly uOder I(re to provide. currlc· 
ulum thai prepams ' ;'!lOChe" who CM WOf1< and live in ' he in· 
Iormallon age. 
The'. is "",n • growing DUllness ICODy lor education. 
' n$tUd of crillolsm. the bullness community is beginning 
to promote supPOrt. Teacher .ralnlng Institutions are mo .. 
In"rested than e.-er belore In Mdging tM gap t>etwo.en edu· 
cat lona l theory and ita appllcal lon In Ihe classroom. and 
Ihe schoo ls. 
Com mun Uv cooperation on the drop""ul prob lem I, 
presently seen as M imperative by t-e hOO ls and Inc reU lng ly 
10 by tx.slness. Both soclely atI<.I • producll.-e oo.l ..... ss 
communi ty reQuire a reduction In I .... numoo, 01 sludenls 
who 1_ SChool wlthoul 1M $klIlS 10 supllOll tl\emsel_. 
THehe, training insmulion. C ... be key plll'fOrs In this 
eUort. 
In Ihe ", ... haUan-Ogden Publ ic &11001$. educational 
partnerships are .... wed as one componen' 01 the scnool 
dlstllct', commilm""t 10 .nha~ce the quality ollil. lor Ina 
commu nity 3S II whole. The Soard 01 EdUcalion and the Suo 
perln lendent 01 Schools be lieve I n pub lic SChoo l leMe rsll1 p 
In communit~ arid $Wdent activit ies w~lch contritlute 10 
Ihls goal. As II result. the school dlstrici I. viewed not as lhe 
rec lpl l nt 01 Ihe benevoleoce 01 othe, e ntilies. OOt II I n 
eQu.' partner well able 10 coolrlbute s lon ilicaoily 10 ldenll· 
fled goals 01 the OOslneu. Instllullon. Or organlzallOn In· 
VOlved. From Ihls posllion as aooolribuling parlne,. we .... 
abole 10 a......".,p slgnUlc ... , ""ationSlllps which mael p~cIe· 
lined lIOaia mlher ihMIO l imply feCI""1 fin"""lal or olher 
$Uppa" for II seri" 01 events. 
E",h school In tM district I. In",lvOO In In.. IDEA 
SeMOI Imp~ment model Which gaMrate. II. energy 
from planning and Impl emenlation committee~ th .I In· 
Cl ude parenla . community leade". a nd school di s trict ' Iall. 
l'wo phase , of our Schoollmpro.smg,,1 Projeci h8"1 laclll· 
lated Iha d-evelopmsnl 01 educationa l par1nerships. Aa 
lIOal, and plMS are d .... elOped. lhe Ideas and oppor1unllle. 
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to< educallonal ~f\ellh lpa nalu,a lJy evolve from Ihe .. 
broad·Das8<I commlll_. Add ilionally. the commill .. work 
has been a ,hOWCaM lo r lhe $ir itis and talent$ 01 dlstrici 
IUlIl. As a resull. sehool people am now mo~ In d...,lIIId to. 
non-school rotes ln community activitie s. ThrneeUorts .!O-
ge,""r with strong Board ot Ed ucation goal. aod Inlll.t,ves. 
ha"" crealed an active and open environm~nl lor drawing 
the community Into plann ing .nd conllnu Ing qu.,lty educa· 
l ion In th e communlly. Whi le Sirategies lor developing a 
leOOershlp po. ition wil l vary f rom c om munity to comm u· 
nlly. In most a il uations Ih ' crilical 61""'onl will oa Soard 
and ooministrativ<! commltmt.lnl Ic the communlly leade,· 
$hlD concep!. 
Who We Ar •• nd Whllt We AI. Doing 
A vtslto< lrom Engl_ once said the people he lalked 
10 in the Manhattan-Ogden I<":hool d l.trlct.."re conlldent 
without being compute.n!. Confidence. compeleoce . IIId 
change are all pari ot what <:<>lI al>orall V<! P'ltllflr&hlpS are 
al>out Acknowledging and s ~aring Ihest qualities I. im · 
POrlant in c reat in g In env lronme nl thai encourages 
par1nership s. 
The SChOO l public relaHo na component to r erlCou'age· 
menl of educatlOOal ptr1nershlps 1$ not a promollc~.1 pro-
gram fo, par10ershlps bul more iI prornolion ot whO.." Ire 
and whal we a'e doi ng. This. In lu'n. can gene,a,. Ihe ~aI· 
IZalion thai lhere will be mulual baneflt In parllHl"hlp 
activitie s . 
A first ste p his been 10 reoard all ~taff meml)tr3 as k8'f 
communlcal~. Aa our Siall hu oocome mo ... Inlormt.ld 
And more e'pe~ .n~ In communicati ng 10 lhe pubtlc. our 
district pu bl lc'lIons have becomt.l mo", co mplex and 60-
philtlcaled In Ulima 01 Inlormat ion we publl$h . 
The School ImplOY8menl Project provldOi opportunl. 
ties to welcom. people InlO I<": hool aclivltl&s Ir>d pllnnlng. 
tt has alao helped uS 10 be mOrt meepti .... and IIU delen· 
, ive aboUI II\e e,il lc l!llTt and .uggestions Ihal accompany 
OUI$lde par1lclpatlon In Ithool plann lnp. 
What Do W. Wanl From Edllcllioftal Part .... " hfpt? 
Ollr primary emphO$l, II this paint is no. money_ 
money I, usually nol lhe mOi l critical need. MOlt often Ihe 
g reale r need i8 lor people. In tormatlon . expe rtise alld In· 
",,'vemen\. With lew "cepllons . bolh buslM99 e nd In,l llu · 
tlonal pa rt Mrsh lps are developed fo r instruc\lo nallUPpo(\ 
and to r util ization ot ,_pertlse Or faci lit ies not 1,, 'l ab le I~ 
Ihe school dislrlCI . 
• We W8n/ long· term PfI,/ner,Mps. One-time In",,'_nl 
does nol d_'op comm llmenl by any p.r1 ..... ,. 
• Wen_plen, .nd IdHr. Our pan""r, have skili a lhal 
will help Ii' accomplish Our 1IOa/$. This tDproach .... 
pands our I)809le. lacillty. and financial pool. 
• Our Plrrno", model educslional outcomes ,nd Orlell· 
cal appllc8tion o/leamlng lor u,. Siudents can see Ih.t 
Ihere I, a p.yolf 8nC a pu rpose tor educat ion. Iha! what 
they a re le.rn ing appl ies to actiVities in tna real world. 
• W~ W6nll~e bUllne,. communlly 10 lell us .. hll our 
~.udents dOlt"! know whan Ihey begin Ihelr OWNk.1 ,n-
Iry ,_/ Join . We dO nol wanl OU' SI""enla 10 be tlh 11>0 
p'overb'. ' WOlke, .... ho w .... ablelO lind plenly 0130 Irn:h 
pipes bul no 2'/0 fOOl Ontll In lhe siorage shed. 
• We warm 10 omk dQ"WI! the Iulrriers Into th' GOi/Imli. 
n/ ty. We want 10 lind MW ways to 11'" people inlO the 
SChools RIld new ways 10 Inl'OlV<! school ptOQ!e In Duai· 
ness and communlt~ events. 
" 
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• W8 want to contribute W communi!y service actjv/!I~s 
TMse acll,l lles pro' ide Ihe mode l fo r effectiye and 
constructl.e Interact ion among commun ity agenci~" 
and tMir projects 
• We want to provide human/!/es and quality·of.life oller· 
ing. to all students. Col laboration with otOOr agencies 
proy ides a cost effective w~ to broaden the Hetd of op· 
portun ities for our students. 
• WB want to h~ve conlldence that we can contribute sig-
nilicantly to every pertnershlp; we wan t others to have 
that conlidenca in us. too. 
• We want W develop senSitivity to the needs of business 
and find out what we can co~tribule to each bus iness 
we work with. 
• We do not want ro lal~ about parlnerships just because 
it is ·· 'n' 
• We want to bealen to opportunities for in teraction with 
Ihe business and university communi/i6s. Public agen· 
cies atso pro. 'de ric h opportunities lor product i.e 
partnerships. 
• We want some oflhe 70 percent of people who are not 
connected to the schools to know something about us 
and to possib ly get in.olved with us. 
What Can We Contribute to Partnership.? 
An additional component in the development of crea· 
tive partnerships Is to know and ooli~v~ tMt school people 
can contribute slgnillcantly to al l partnerships. Stall. as 
we l l as acommunity. often m~st be con. inced of thiS . In or· 
der to be a productive partner and in order to develOP pro-
ductive partne rShips. we m~st prom<lte our as~ets: 
• We ~ave bom 10ng·l~rm and short·term goalS at the 
buitdinll le.el as we ll as at the district level. 
• We ~now how 10 devetop long·term and short·term 
goals lor our cu rren t projects 
• Schools are o/l9n the bi)Jgesl business In town . In Man· 
hattan we are the second largest-a $22 million 
corporation. 
• The Sup~rintendent is CEO of OM of the largest corpo· 
Mlons in town. 
• Th e B08rd 01 Education sets policy for one of the big· 
gest corporations in town. 
• PrinCipals are managers 01 m ill ion do ll ar lac i lilies with 
big budgets. 
• Teachers ar~ I~eder sources for the wo rker>; and c iti · 
zens of the futu re 
• We plan WIlli. 
• We organize well. 
• We ate ellicient and .... e ar~ effective 
• We are sensitive to the value 01 equily in the opportuni. 
ties made aya ilab le lor each child and between 
schools . 
• W~ lead children; we can also lead adu lts. 
• We teach children: we can also teach adu lts. 
• W~ 6re lIexlble: we can make adjustm()nts quickl y and 
smooth ly 
• We consider mlst~/{es as a part ot learninQ. 
• We are able 10 see sitUBtiOns trom multip le yiewpoint$. 
• We are well·educated 
• W6 are articulate. 
• We are '~ople' people. 
• We ha.~ a "good name" and a good reputat ion . 
• We are not oppOSed to lending our good name tor ap· 
propriate activit ies . 
• Wa Delieve in equity and equ~1 opporlunlty. 
What Kind of Partnerships Are Needed and Desi rable? 
A funher consideration is to know ",hal kinds of part· 
nerships are needed and desirab le in thi s school diStflc1. 
Partnersh ips in the district I iourish at both the building and 
the d lstnct level. We haye l i.e general types 01 partnersh ips · 
1. Long.term support for curriculum·related 
activit ies. 
2. Lo ng.term support lor instruc/ional improvement 
act,.,tles. 
3. LO n!JISMrt·term suppor~ for commun it y service and 
community inl'O/vcment act i. it ies. 
4. Pro;ec/s wh ich provide o pportun ities for profession · 
als to work/interact together. These ki nds of projects 
extend and broaden the perspecti.e 01 partlcipanls 
into a healthy and product i.e en. ironment. 
5. One-time comribution~ 01 money Or in· ' i nd materials 
for ad,ert is ing, schoo l carni.a IS. or ce leb ral ions. 
We assess our needs and approach businesses. Inst l· 
tutlons . O( agenCies with our ideas lor a projlKt. Restruc · 
turing of the district dec ision·maki ng procedures to empha· 
size site· based management generates mOre opportun ities 
for schoo ls./schoo l improvemen t teams to begin partner. 
shi ps in a time ly and effective way. Dist ricl·wide in it iaH.es 
for I~Mru ctio n al improvement. working with high risk 51u · 
dants. and anhMcing teach ing as a profession have pro· 
vided incentives to dowe lop partnerships with KSU and 
neighboring schOOl districlS 
We leet that partnerships are best de.e loped for ou t· 
comes iden t ified as importan t to the varlo~s pannars . Out· 
comes are clearly dofined and understood by all partners at 
the outset of the part nership . Th is causes uS to thl nk c learly 
aboul our goals and also allows uS to spotlig~t the ro le 
ptayed by the schoo l district. St rategies and e.a lualion 
methods lo r each panner are de\leloped in the plann ing 
stage. 
How to Make It Happen 
A f inal consideration Is to de.e lop a plan th~t leads to 
educational partnerships in a way thaI ultimate ly t,anstates 
into imprOlloo educalional opportunities lor students. Get· 
l ing to the leadersMip point requires commitment and plan-
~ i ng at all levels 01 operation . Each dist~ct o r ent ity wil l 
have unique aspects in a ptan. but most Will Inc lude many 01 
tile components 01 OUr plan . 
• Our publications have taken on a more corporate 
look-by intention and de~ i Qn . 
• Key appointments are made to communi~y commit· 
tees . Those appointed plus already commun i t~· 
o riented staff are encouraged to invite and in'iolve 
otMr staff memoors in community activities. 
• The SupeTir1/endent and other admi nistratorn hel p peo· 
pie yiaw the distr1ct as a corporate entity with tM capa· 
bi lily to effect ive ly cont ribute to each partnershi p. 
Educational Considerations 
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• The School Improvement Program cont inues to invo lYe 
parents and c ommunity lea<!ers in bu ild ing-based 
schOOl impro,emen t. As peop le wo rk with us, they be-
gin to apprec iate ou r talents. 
• Wo have goals and hold to them - we do no t compro-
mise unnecessaril y 10' money we may need lor a 
pfoject. 
• Soard members and school administrators continu e 10 
promote themse lyes and th e dist rict as the biggest un· 
discovered ta lent pool around . 
• We ha,e at least one person who is alert to poss lbi l ;t ies 
and a"all ab le W b'o~er parlnerships, This Is not a l u ll · 
t ime "Job" in Ou r dist rict because the pa rtn ership man· 
agers are the peop le who are most direct ly involved in 
the partnersh ip. 
• We encou rage people to be visible in the bus iness and 
univerS it y comm unity throug h Chamber 01 Commerce 
membersh ips, teach ing, consu lting, o r any comm unity 
act ivity c ompatib le with personal inte rests, 
Impl ications and Outcomes 
The implications and outcomes of partne rship in 
school dist rict s Can be succ inct ly stated : 
Fall 1988 
• 1/ we expect to train and educate students to be effec, 
t ive and productive c it izans In the new century, ne ither 
schools nor businesses ca n operate in isolation in th is 
new age of interact ion and involvement amono for-
merly separated entltl es_ 
• If we expect to develop a c lear . iew of how to get at 
w hat schoo ls need to teach in order to prepare gradu-
ates for a Illet lme ol learni ng, we m ust col laborate with 
both teac her t ra ining inst itutions (t rainers of the worl< 
force lor schoo ls) and memt>ers of the bu siness co m-
muni ty (t>e nefic iaries of both the successes and the 
fai lures of the educationat sy stem). 
• II we expect our graduates to t>e contributo rs to rather 
than iust consumers of th e society in w hich they oper· 
ate, al l these inst itutions must wo rk together toward 
this COmmon l;IOa l. The blend of pe rspect l_es f,om 
each entity is essent iat In orde r to c reate ashared pur· 
pose that wi ll generate th is kind of s uccess fo r all stu · 
dents. 
• If we expect to take an act ive rather than react ive role in 
th is process. we must c reate a delivery system wh ich 
11) recogn izes the needs 01 a new kin d of student and 
12) ident ifies tile skil ls requ ired by a new kin d of teaCher 
who wil l operate in a new ki nd of wo rk place and who 
m ust prepare lor a new kin d 01 future. 
29 
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by Pat Conkwrighl and Diane DeNoon 
Manhallan· Ogden PubliC 5.:ho(Ils 
Int roduction 
Public edue.tion was deslllf'lfd around a ~Iaionary con. 
cept which C~ 11 8d 10' k now l ~dg&ab l e ind iyidual$ wll h the 
skills to make sound doc isions. Encuituration of our soc iety 
COn tin"", to tie the primary ~el 01 educational systems. In 
Older t0 8<lUCf.taoufyoutll ano keell pace with the sweeping 
chanl1"s in basic societal $t ructU~I, new w ..... 01 dNling 
with Ihose changes must eme<ge. Eoucation mUSI IIOOpt a 
fu l ufi~tie role which Is more responSI ... lo the neeas olll>e 
various Instit utions upon whiCh It Impacts. Surv ival Skills 
literacy is almply oot sufllclent to suppon th6 myriad tech-
ool<>gles that aoound today. Predic ti ons of ngedD<l compe-
tenc~ lor Ihalnformatlon explollonol the lututl! muat be 
projected lrom tile present "'What we know Is wllal we use 
to o:Iesig<'l wh. we be'come" (By ..... 1968). Metl! aeeess to 
Informalion Is not educa1ion. It IS not only whll we know. 
but what.t meilns arKl how W<I c;m use it that is Ihe test 01 
the t ruly odunted. 
II oducall on Is to be responsive 10 the noeds of Our sa-
clelv. il musl chan~ and ad..,t to tho ... needs O. It will ren-
Cler ilooll obsolale. As education has progressed from Ihe 
one room school deslgne<lto meel lhe needs 01 an early in-
dustrlal and agr lculturnl society through Ihe prese<"lt de· 
mands 01 Ihl' tecnoologlcal age, bureaucratic o'ganlzat ion 
8nd shortsighted philosophies have become outmOded. 
Tlm8 Is no 10n9fl r a luxury w8 can aiiord . With the mounl lng 
(l<essures of the br'/Iokdown In societal structu res. IChoo'$ 
must engage In lulurlstlc "'Iher thatl reactionaoy plann ing. 
Plana lor cllange mUSt project lulura needs and propose In. 
noYatl'/e evenu" 10' approaching $Oluti-ons. AcCOfding 10 
GOOdlad ( 1 996~ a rede!lni t lon 01 the role cl educilion Is reo 
qui'ed to include a clear delinealiQn 01 the desired fu nc. 
tlon s of scnools Is necessary, • c lear arl icu lat lon of the 
OQals of schooling , a fresh commitment to ooth a. celteooe 
atld eQu;l y, and an unde.stand,ng 01 how these can De 10<' 
warded sImultaneously. 
Past attempts to - fix"lhe schools one crisis at . time 
Ilave resullee ln (JlsiliuSKmment. Educatio<lal par1nerships 
MS. Pat Conkw"ght i$ a third grade teacher al Thao. 
dora Roosavelt school in Manhattiln, Kansas. She has 
been an elemenllry leacher slnca 1968. Ms. Ol.ne ()e. 
Noon is a fourth liI,ade leilc,"" I I Theodore AooS8\lell 
school in Ma<'lhaUan. Kansas. Sha has been teaching 
since 1972. 
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JI'O"',de one 01 the best """,ieles 10< realizing, new dlrec· 
tlon. This issue I. addr.ssed by lhe Holmes jOroup (t988) as 
they advocate 1M Joining 01 olhar aQ'Bncles with schoolS In 
o rder to ' .. . forge strong re!illions ••• " and assist In the 
process of translormlng schools. The efforts 01 various In· 
stltul io~ s. organlUtlons. end Individuals as tlley &ngage I" 
partOflrship end~.vors p",,'de Ine bast step fOfWan:lln re· 
oellnlnglundamental roles. A s Seeley (t987) nm~ "Only by 
putt, ng llIe rel"" ... t players togel he. In mOre product I., atld 
cooPf!"".e ", Iationshlps as partOflrs In a common ente '· 
prise I. there any hope ot ach le~l n g the new goala.· 
A Plrlnershlp Venlurl 
Such a coll.oorati-.e -.entul' occurred on lhe C-.npUS 
01 Kan""" State Unl-.er3ily In the SUmmer 011988. Th, Mati· 
h'l1at1 , Kansas public sclloolsystem Jolnlld wi th th' 1< .... 
U' Slate Unl-.erslly CoII~9 01 Education to lerm a Pilrtne,· 
9hl p lem Inar. The seminar was planned . nd funded by both 
Institut ions. 
Participanls were I/I I""tOO on an i!+'pl ication baSla Ind 
Included ten publle IIChaol teacners and one admini"rator. 
Tt>e Sem'nar addreSMd pUblic schOOl -uni ... rsily P¥1ne.· 
ship concepts !ocuslng on Ihe roleeol research. theory. and 
~actlcat awlieatlons. The to rmal coosl$loo 01 a survey 01 
C~ rre nlliteratu ra and research, "Pf!~ ke rs Who add fessed ex· 
Istlng partnerships, and group di SCUSSions. The estab li sh· 
m",,1 of a broad In lofmBt ionaf base led to the de-.!fopmenl 
ot COll aborative ptOjects by the semina. participanl •. It fUf' 
therC~11Id an _araness tor tM need to continue Ihl l dia-
logue. to o:IevelOp a governance siructure. and to efMt, new 
partnerShips which ~mphas lz" a eotlaborati ..... nalure. 
A distinction OfIeds to be made ~arding a collat.>Ora· 
lIye Ye 'sus a cooperStiye process. A co llaborat ive 9110rt 1m· 
plies that part ic ipants complement , nol merely supplemenl 
e;w;n other. There muSl "" shared planning, ""tho.ity. reo 
sponslbilily. and acCOuntability (Hovt. 1988). CoopenotiQn, 
on II>e other Iland. Implies that two Individuafs or orgatl,a· 
tions wil h separate neeo:l& ,nd sell inieresls worlo parallel to 
each other in ortler to raach individual golills. 
Reaching new ground requilli S a .igo rous proeen 
whereby Indivlduats and institutions redefi ne th ei, bulc 
roles. While thl$ m .... seem ~ ,;mpla 01 COmmon son$<! 8P' 
Pf')ach, In reality I t Calli lor re 51 rue! u/I ng 01 ways of till nking 
aboUI .chOOIs. Ttt. loItowJng descrtPlion illuslnolas how 
this process can oceur. 
Sevilral )O!arslQO. tM Manhatlatl PUblic school system 
In it iated an intensl .. school improvement program. Craw· 
Ing on such recommendat ions a& Ellectl'ffl Schoots Ae· 
&earc~ and Ihe Carnegie Reporl, a concened effort was 
made 10 tunl>er lmlllOWl an already effective schoolsyltam. 
This 18<1 to the SChOOl dilttiel 's panlclpatioo in the IDEA 
Sclloollmprovement Program. nilS program p",.idfld train-
Ing and malefials to key members 01 the SChOOl commun it y 
'n Order to tacilltal e team buitdlng ano skil l build ing among 
grou P$ of site base~ plann ing t&ams. CO llaoorativ<l etlorts 
within the schOOl diStrict and the community tl<! gan with 
tha delign of an Ideal vision tor what lhe ""hools oould be 
and a ,",istte evaluation 01 p<eMnt programs. TI>a cyclical 
niitUlli 01 the cl'o;lnge model allowed for a redellnlhon 01 
goals and objecllves and a reSlf1l(;lurlng 01 $><1811ng pro-
grams. Th,s experleflCe providoo a lynd~m&r1tal $/li lt In b&-
sic educat ion ph i I090ph ies and led 10 tho empowermenl of 
Ihe stakeholders. 
Per.>Onal .. pertef"lC<!' With the processes 01 change 
brought Boout by dy<'lamlc l_ erShlp and an eltactlve 
Change m()(lel caused eommltted IlIdlYkfuals to recognize 
thei. prolesslonallnlegrity Bnd ¥atldat oKf Iheir eltons. This 
Insight ted to the aMumption Ihat new pannershlps will 
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evo, .... and .ndu .... Suet>. <;OI1"borall..., Inqu iry denotes. 
process 01 "'t study_ol oeneratlng and .cling upon 
knowledge In conlexi. by and lor Ihe peopl. wno use It. 
IHeckman. 081<95, and Sirolnlk, , 983). The uniQCIe nature of 
the School Improvement model has al lowed more lime lor 
Inquiry. empowered stakeholders In , ..... inquiry pJ'OCeM. 
p,!WldltO. Ifamework 101' In.'mprovemenl 01 ptO{Irams, and 
"stab!i,hed • al,"e!u .. lor m-'nlalning Or upgrading Itlo3e 
program • . 
Whal8'o'B' Ihe nal"", of 1116 partne rShip o. tM deliVllry 
Of \h a cMnge model , il i. Imperative th at Ih& outcomes in 
te rm s of values, pract ices, and oonGl it . share. mutual vi-
sion lor trle hlghe.t quality educal;"n lo,}'ou lh. In order tor 
Ih" par1t'l<!fshlpa 10 be successful. a symb!Otlo; ,,'11I008111p 
must occur (Goodlad. 1986). To .:hi_ o~lmum mutual 
D,me/ita. tile tOllowjng partl'\t,Jhip component' must be In 
place: 
• InllQl".. truiy committed peop'" witM a c lu r visi on lor 
meet ing mut ual goa l$. 
• Ba8fiJ on su!ficien! rrust to lu"" one'S turf;and i\jJlOIe 
Uaditlon. 
• SlIaf. equally the leidershlp. planning, d8Cl s lon· 
making, ,e-sponsibilily. and accountability 
• Contain. purposeful m9Cnanlsm ",im policy and st ruC' 
ture tMI enco~r3\les and suppo rt s improVllment 
• Includ •• p<ocesslor CI!,nge which II CyCliCal and reo 
IIIIRflratlYII. 
• IMOiwt equitable tela tlon ,hips thai an:> complementary 
ralher It •• " supplemellllry. 
• /nalurJe II!. M tisfa arlon ", sell·interest .• which are mu· 
tually l>enellcial. 
• Requl".n envisi"nlnlJ process for tile enhancem&!lt 
01 goals. 
• CrNI •• V'fnues of ac,esslbllity lor tM ef1culluration 01 
o-ur soclely. 
The PartrW!r'Ship Seminar conducted "n Ihe Kansas 
Slate Un lYllrsity campus inltiateC 8 number 01 new pro-
posalS. They ....... genernled by empowered Inc l. lduals ~nd 
exemplUy th.eompo""nts ol ille partne~~lp process. The 
loll owing brief description of the proposalS e~ldences Ina 
commllmem 10 Iha outl ined compo nent s: 
• Manlo'lI~n Writing Projacl-1 lite rary commun ity inte r· 
ested In inc deroled to tht study ,,/ communication. 
The National Writ ing Pro;.ct ",ill pK>¥lde ~pport and 
s!ructure lor teache r to shan! classroom ,xPllrief1cl!$ 
"',Ih Olher intemsted prolenionals (CombG ~nd Sey. 
mour, t966l. 
• CoIIM,,,,,rive Partn ership Plan_a partners hip be· 
tween Nort hvlew S<:hool and Kansu State Univers ity 
matnematlca prolessors to study the use 01 malh"",,"· 
k.s man lpulatiYlls and PfOIIlde a sUPPOrl base lor im· 
pro"ng \lie le3C~ing anc lelfnin\j 01 mathematics 
(HendfiCh and Spi~er. 1988), 
" Parmershlp In,titute-a prOp:JUI whose pu r po~ is to 
oTter a mlltlti ng place tor prospective part na rs, to docu · 
ment ex ls tin\j partoorShljl$l nd analyze their succas • . 
a nd to match partn.", aecOfding 10 their Interests in or· 
der 10 CIe~elop new ~rtnetSl>l ps. The IlIslotUII wilt also 
01 Ie. publ I shl ng opp,,"un Illes descrtbl ng I he above ac-
tivities (NOrlhern. ' 986l, 
Fall 1988 
• PUilllc Scnool-Unl""f$lty p,tlnefshlp a" .. rn.ncft 
StruCIU,,_. /tuld gOYemMlC. documellt ... hlch ..,IS 
up a ptOCeSS O. !rameworll for part nership develop· 
me nl .nd prac ti ce and enco urage s inst itutiona l 
chang. through ool laoor.llon and partners hip (Ta lley. 
1008). 
• Ptopoul /oIlmproving Puill/C 5cll<:>Ol Clim.,e Tl!roogl! 
CoJl8bor.li"te Elfo<'-en¥ialons the estaDllshmenl of 
"'~e CoIl800ratIYII Ce<lter lor Educational Equity and 
Excellence" which woutd Grganlze the expertise of ed u· 
cation prole n lona ls in sUCh a WIq Ihat oll icient and eI-
fllGti vo eXChanges of Inlormallon t>etween ..chQQI d is -
tricts, researehers, praclllloner., _ other Int,..,toll 
citizens eould 1ake place (AndOf1lO<l and 011lQll, t988). 
• Ptotou/o".' Elflcacy Plan_A <;<>mmunlty-baWd ap-
prenticeship pi ....... hlch Ulabti&hes 8 partnership "r 
committed people lormed to crU1e a strong con cop. 
wal loundat Ion 01 means. and dea lgned to devetop pro· 
les910nal elflc acy In future lIducators at Kansu Stale 
UniYllrsily (Conkwr;oht and DeNoon. 1968). 
Tile . 8Iiety 01 the ""ttoned PIOposals illus trates tnal 
plftnarshipa ate as unique u the l!'IdiviCuals who foo-m 
th<lm. Suc~ diversity In ptan ningcomp!emen1s tne _d501 
t he indi vid ua l lenrna r. Ou. multicu ltural society demands 
Ihat we .espect th e rich d iverSity 01 It. membe ••. )'tit real ize 
Ihe necessity 10' unity!n responsibility. The same I, lrua 01 
~nershI JlS. ".,. IIChools h..,. an OPponunlly 10 CQIln9Ct 
WIlh as many Instltullons "" po",,'blelO a nfich .. d ,nh"""e 
learning. H~r, lhey must CO!lCurrently maintain Ihelr 
clear .... nse 01 dlrectioll al>(l vision 
Conclusion 
T~e process 01 empe.worment IB 8 slow 8tlC gradual 
"",,,IUllon_ Change occurs in smaltlncrements "'hlch, upon 
reliectiGn. Ie.d 10 Quiet celollrstlons As stakehotders to&-
come empowered. tlley canceiYII a new vision and wilt we'" 
toward makillg t ~al a vision a reality. 
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